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ILOO A YEAR.
STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY JANUARY �O, 1905.
VOL. 4. NO. 46
.
NO';fOE::
•
'l'be .hill,l.. 'Ii!);' hi,mboor)lr� 01 .
,
. r. 11. li.rkii{i,,,�.';CII' "h..... , nor-
IIITRIIL II I'IRIIE I .een I,y auy
one ell�.· I
dl\fenle relt6>d their I.ide of the
I The Ilate put up a
number of case and
wen' to the Jury. Col.
IURIER CISE. wllne.lel who had heard thecrowd H, B. StrllllKe
and Solicitor Gen.
ridlllg by duriug the uigbt of the
eral Alf Herrington represented
murder,. gOlllg tOol'ardl the Icene
the Itate, sud Coil. Groover and I
IIf the crime and returning in the
Johnstcu and R. Lee Moore .p.
directiou of the bomes of the de.
peared for the defendant•.
fendantl, Some effort wal Il)adl!
l'ho jllry.came down at 8 o'clock
to identify the hors•• that' WAre ��IS
mor,!,ug, after au alllllKht
"!tge IIf It aud were unable
to
rode thllt IlIght. Mr. J. Aut agree llpon a verdiov, hence a mis
•
Brauuen Iwore that it hod beeu tnal. It II understood
that the
raining the dllY bvfore the killing jury
atood 4 for acquitte] and 8
and t.he next morning he noticed
for conviotrou,
that his .addle had been used,
-----
either during the night before or
HOT 01 PREICHERS TRilL.
I.te In the .fternoou. Hi. re.lon
for this b�lief Will that the stir' The ueighborhood ne.r Polar
rupe showed tbat wet feet
had Sprlugs church has been in quite
been plaeed on them. He went a stir during the palt week, Ou
to Mr. Waterl' house, who ia one lISt Friday lIight a note waa drop.
tbe defendauta, and asked him if ped into the yard of IIIr. Remer
he had used hia saddle the night Scarboro, in which waalome pret­
before. Waten at fint denied it, ty threatening language, referring
but after being told if he had used among other thingl to the burn.
it, it WOI alrigbt, he aomitted rug of Cato and Reed, intrmatmg
havmg used it the night before. that the negroes would takR
ven­
Mr, Branned thought when ques- geance on the whitel for the fate
'ioned close, that Waterl IIld he of tbole two, now widely known,
had been on a little trip the nigM characters. 'I'o tho note was algned
before. Waten had been in the the names of several of the well
habit of making free with Brau- I known negroB in tbe settlement
fendantl who came and took her
nen '. gear etc.
.
All investIgation brougbt a yery
husband onto HIl crawled b..ck The It.ate
closed after makiug a emphauc denial from everyone of
to the house early next morning case baled on
the above ltated them. 'l'hey not only didn't lign
and afterwards died from the facti. The
defense put up the do- it, but didn't kuow
of aDJ such
injuries he received.
feudants. Messn Barnee broth- feeling among tbeir number,
It
MOllr. T. C. Penning. J. S. ere Itated tblilY werQ seven or eight developed
a little further that, Rtv
Frauklin and H. Bennett testified miles away from the
acene of the Alex Bethea, II negro preacher on
to tbedying statement of McBride. killing
the night that it ocourred. !IIr. i:lcarboro'a farm was
the sole I
He stated that it was the defend- IIIenf8. Perry Barnes, and Wesley
author of the 1I01e. Bethea got
ants who whipped and shot him. Waten both
stated that tbey bad wind of the fact tbat not oulv th�
He told where his pants were ill never engaged
ill allY violence or whites but all tbe negrol
1D the
the woods, which, it seemed had had anJ thing
to do wltb any of neighborhood were on his
traii and
been removed. An inve�tigatioll the troubles that
have occurred 1D he skipped for other partl It is
proved ull tb .. details of his state. the county
heretofore. They were said, that he made hIS e.cape just
ment to be trne, witb the excep" not participants
or witn�sleB to ill time to save hiB hide, It la
tion, of course, aB to thA identity the
recent lynching of Reed and probable, had he been caught thr.t
of hil IIIBadantB. wbo were not Cato.
With their &tatementi the he wonld have fared pretty rllugh.
The caee 01 th .. It.ate vii Welley
'WatefB, Perry and Henry Barnes,
obarged with the murder of a us­
lfO by the name of Sebaatill Mo·
Bride, near Portal last AllgUBt, oe­
oupied the attention of the court
the entire day yesterday and far
into the nigbt last night. The
'publio il aware of the circum­
atance. attending the murder of
McBride. Tho killing followed
OIOBfI on the heeli of the burumg
• of Reed and Cato near thi. place,
It aeems that along about mid.
night a party of men went to the
house where MoBride lived, on the
'farm of Mr. J. S, Franklin, and
took him out f,'r the purpose of
giving bim a whipping for lome
alleged wrong that he had commit­
ted. HiB wife was then in bed.
her baby being. only a few dllya
old. She wa. notilled that if Bh�
maae any noise that she would
be
attended to, after the same man­
ner tbat ber husband wou Id be,
She Iwore that. it was the de-
• •
"..
II AT COST ,•
II
...........
............
I'
My Entire Line- ofI' Winter
,Goods
,
at Cost
- - - POR'CASH - - -
I I CUI'.·" D.'" Goods, Shoes, Huts, Ladies'
II RendJr.to.�veUl· Skit·ts, Ulld 'Vuists,
II EV��I'J/thillg' 111••to.dute itl Style.[I
II
, Farmers Save Your Money. by Buying' From Me
FORC�SH. 1
1)1)1)1)1)0"'"
-""-
I'
CLARY,
I I
"
[I
I
'"
II (jolle BBUelillg, Stntesbo.·o, Gu.
I
J
" .
..
$1,40000
S·TOLEN!
The above amount of money w&! stolen from a
prominent citizen 8.t Abbeville, Ga. He had
collected
the money and instead of putting the same
in a bank
he carried it home and put in a trunk. The hinges
were taken off of his trunk while he was up town
and
the money stolen.
So many people living in the country muke this
fearful mistake. The safest and most reliable place to
keep your money is in your home bank, where tou
can
always get it, and when you want it.
. �������������������
������������������
!BE BARX or MBTDB, �.
. (."".,., ._,.",.) ,·�����.UI:Z:��� �1IfI2:.������� .'
. � �� ���������
.
Is Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery and Fire.
In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to
the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the depositors
is covered
by insurance, just 8S your home is insured againstflre,
We invite you
to call on the cashier and become acquainted and open a bank
account.
We Pay INTEREST 01 Time Deposits.
We also have money to !end on approved notes.
Promptness, Accll1"a�y and Courtesy Guartnteed.
BANK OF MET�Js.l(" u-.&.
L. HII .£WELL, C••hler.
�-I
Sea 1elanb 13,anil,
Plel.antl, Entertained•Ir. Ian Kenned, leld.
011 Tueaday night afte-r a long
and continued illness, at hiB
home, Metter, the spirit of Dr. D,
L, Kennedy pB8s3d away to jom
the mi11-lOns that have gone be·
fore. While hiS death will c!,nae
IIU surprise eitber among hiS
Il'iends or relatIVes, yet it created
" prufound shock to tbe commun­
ity.
Dr. Kennedy had not been ex'
pecte� to survive very long f,'r
the past thre� or four years. He
had visited the differeu sprmgs
iu sellrch of hiS lost health, but
it seemed that all thllt medical
skill o\)uld do was of no avail.
We venture the asserti"n that
110 mau Will be more missed in
his oommunity tban Dr. Kellne·
dy will be at Metter. Ho has
closed a long lind honorable ca­
reer, having served his county in
the Georgia legislature for several
terms and filled otber places of
honor lind trust among hil fel·
lowmen. In him they had the
utmost confidence. His demIse
Will be felt not only by the imme·
dlllto COQlDlUlllty in which he
ived, but the loss will be felt the
couuty ove·r.
'rile fnnernl and interment WIlS
held at the Lake Primitive Bap·
,.ist church on Wedne�day after·
1O01l, wbere he had been Il con·
stant member for many years,
Elder M, F, Stubbs conducting
the fuueral ceremonies. A large
crowd was out to pay him their
ust respects.
11.,.t.., COli.. Ol••r. '
1Ifr. ElIatJoe 'Daughtry wa.
given & trial in the luperior oourt
'
Oil Tuesday evelling, oharged with
the burning of the barn ot Mr.
F. 11[, Womack in the fall of
1008.
Olla of the mOlt enjoyable en •
tertainments III Statesboro's so·
cial elrcle wal given tit the hos·
pitable home of lIliss Kittie
Stubbs, Oil South MaID street, The clI�e was lubmitted to tbe
Wednesduy night, wbere she had' jury after a long.foughtlegal
bat-.
a few of her frip-nds in honor of tIe, taking up
most of the after·
her guest, Miss Agnes Whitten,
00011 and reaching far IOto the
of Dai.y who played tbe part of
mght. The jury went ont at
,
.
mldlllght and returned a verdict,
guest honor to perfection. Sev· W d d
.
f
.
Ie nes ay morning or acqultta •
erlll games were played, but th� This was a companion case to tbat
most r.eouine laughter came forth of Henry. L. Oroft, whtl w..
tried
whell the jolly cr�ivd began to IIl1d acquitted
of tbe same oharge
laat spring.
\
Croft and Daughtry are brother.
i,n.laws aud they were· oharaed
with the burning of the bam.
The evidence WIIS entirely oiroum.
stantlal, and though many
thought that a 010s8 oall bad been
made yet the veldict of aoquittal,
created no surprise.
dh'e into II large tub of wllter, en·
deavoring to pull an upple olit with
their mouth. Tbose present were:
Misses Agnes, Whitten, Klitle
Stubbs, Maggie Lnu Jones, Annie
Hedleston, Agnes Blackburn,
Ernestine Hedleston, Frankie
Register, Jeunie Stubbl; Messn.
Charsie Oone, J. L. Thrash, J. S.
Kenan, Henry Freeman Ed. Ken.
nedyand Pete Mikell.
When the 110ur came for leavi�g
the hostess was assured by all
tbat a most enjoyable evening
had beed spent,
We are requested to announce
thut Elder Pearson, of Graymont,
will preach at the PrimitIve Bap­
tist churoh in this place, on to·
morrow and Suuday of thi. week
All are iuvited to come out and
hear him.
Removal Notice
Insure YO,ur property
against loss or damage by
I
fire, E. D. Holland,
Resident Agt.
I T.lRNISII ON SILVI'lHWAR..To prevent arttcles or III""arllltram tanh... I"1r Wlrn thorn ..ben
.... 11 c1fnllld ••d paint tbom <lyor
... Ith • thin solutlon er collodion ID
aloolol u.sll g a wide oatt brnlh lor
the p rltase Articlea ao trcnt e I n U.51
b iperl only wi b rv C (Jti s
110 would like to Und
REfUSED A BRIBE
J�nd Was Promptly Fired By
1 Colorado l.eaislature
IA SENATOR'S HARD LUCK
1
Drink Tybee Club
Whiskey A �};RMON FOI{ SUN])"Y
Louisville Ky
ler Ice
Our l'ro I mtneuce IIA n1ly�r. In
IUrElN IS tt e option n all bl, pur hl\!�'
a. the low t!!jt figureft 11 ftt. w! Y we
an4 we nlo 16 are rble to i I ply (.1 e C)I1
etantly Inoreash II d.u .ud at tl. lIOit
Reasonnble 1 rices
A ...Ide ra"lIe 01. flr.t 01... ,took t.o
oeleo� fr, m
We are otlll Rending out our No. 7 II
,260 par gaUo" eXl're•• prepaid tv your
nearelt expres" office when ortler1lJg' 0"
le8R tlJan ont! gallor
AN ElOQUeNT DIS<;OURSE ENTITLED
PETER S RENUNCIATIONS
8ubtility of on Expert Trllnt.o
Judgmont Of> HII tloo.to
Wben tb. Ilger "rtlloe.' Wft. going
to gtve np ono 01 1I.r old perlorm�r.
because he W"B gettiug ellU" auu pee
vial 8tor eu loOked over tn. troupe
&1 d .old
J h�t ono 10 a I (11!�t b�t the ��e
OVe there In the comer will bear
waichlur;
Wh) the mon lul%� like a fool
eald tl ° prlneeo. Tbat. Zulka Spa
I. tbe b••t lctor J va Ilpt
St.rrett 1111gb",.. 1 rain aD under
.tlldy b. a tv Isert III glvo Zilka
tbree w. ek. to netlre IrolD Ibe .tulle
Bbe I loin, bad
Zulka was a very bc�uurul young
lione.. one 01 tbo 'belt trick beast.
I ve ever known and one of the very
f.... tbat seemed to h&vt a genurne
affecllon lor the trainer As a ru Ie
tbe felioCl! don I exblblt the setter
emottons THey leel for meo .Iib"r
ludlfterence or distaste Dllt tills lion
es. used to show sign. of plea"' TO I
when ber mlatress entered me cage
and I ve seen lor put her Dluzzle up
.galnst the bars to fawn ')0 the queen
Two weeb after Sterrett I advice to
wblcb we p&ld Ittle hoed (thot � a�
wlt.n I knew le•• abo It him tban I
subseq l"nUy learned) I la'" the IIQn
ea. caressing the womaD at tho close
of tbe pertormanoe A. tbe Tig r
Princess entered the cage the next
day there 'Ii 111.8 B snarl and a scream
aod she ...a. dOWD Zulka had ber
Fortunately some of \18 wei e near
We beat the animals ol[-of ccurse,
some 01 tbe otber beasta had to pltcb
In ••!Olng thelr tyrant down-and got
the woman out wl�b no worse InJ Iry
than a broken al m and a bldly clawed
hock -McClure 8 Maga. ne
NoL "" good
but "osltlvely bettOi thnn otllton
1
Ex Governor Pe.body Fit.. Notice of
Content p. ga nat Adame 3nd Spec
I ffies Charges to Sustain HI.
Cor tent on Four full quarts I
delivered for $3.20
For Sale at
SAVANNAll LIQUOR Co
BOll: 428 Savannah
Ga
0" advantage of �hat nlgbt and
day ballk ...blcb Is to be
eBtablllh8d
III New York I. tbat blll"lriar....,,"Id
lind the • ..t. open at any time I&lS
the PIollad.lpbla Inquirer
Eat a Imall quantity of lelfllc,
morning and nenlDI alld you Dave
protectod yourself III tb. belt po.�lbls
....a1 againIt omallpox layI Medical. ,..__,;....
Talk
II..........DII In J••au
JOpOII In. 4.3U miles of roll" or;
01
wbleb :110 mlle. were constructed
tn
1008 Ibe numt er of p0811engera
enr
rIc 1 au U ele rnll�RY. In lllOa
wus
110000 00tJ tbe freight transported
"IS 11l1:1'� U71 metric tons and the
cnllh receipt. amounted to about $')u
t!OOOOOP"OMPTlY ANO
PERMANCNTlY
CURED WITH
Crab Orchard Water.
SOLD Br AT L Or.ur.:GL3T3
B�."" ot Olnt",.n� ."1' O.t.anla
Til"
Cnauln Hel'Clol'1
ne meeeuw wlU !'turely destroy the
seO'lB I)
Imoll ADd oompletely derl\uge tbe wbole !'IyJ
tom .bell &uterln it thro 1�1 the
ruueoil4
lurtaao! Huob"'rtLcle.''''�l\Olltd Do�et' be
I!lO I
eKoopt on proiJoriptions
fro n r"putah e I by
I!IlollUIf &9 tho d.ml1p tbey
wUl do ,. 'on to d
to tle good) au dan P033iiJ y don"Ht from I'
�=-:.:_--­
Hall s Otltarrll OUt3 of\Dufaotured
\ . �.
A Cen U T "E:l�neDoe' Saee�j \J
P.uw!i I ... ho Bes Tu ilno bl
Avery & Company
�CCCE "01 S 10
AVERY 6: McMILLAN
..as G8 SOQ(;h Fon;Jt.b St ,.Ianfa 0 ..
iLL f. NOS Of
W. are Headquarters for
Ohampngne Older Write tor price. UD
Empty bottl.. oall h. roturnod
No It Win With ,1.o-polnt 1Iu...........
!:-:e:,:'='k.rl;-;::.:rt �.:r:."�
u�... (.}om_o. D.rb'Vlrtt ............
CUI. ,"our fUuek aI. to llu �.
" I. �\ I �p n � mil....1. onz lad "IOI!!•.'!;�IK�ltt ".o:,�tI��J?::�on't� O::�m.
bama aad Soul.h Carolina at '11.10 ..' iDUI.
(••NTIO. Till' ....... )
A_llIOII "A.WAlf Co. • .w.e.. ..
(Crab Orchard Water Co.,
ON Top A8 USUAL
lolloWing are Il few price. from
our mrg. lelectlOll
XXXX AlonOnlI"hela
Old Lrl don B ,"rbon
Plr Gnllon
)
Old l!f a Corn Irom ,I 2� to ,8 00 ",al
,I 2� Holl.nd Gin from I roto 800
..
1 �O HUm from 125to 800
I 761 lInndl.. 1 �O to 600200
� �O I C.,e good I tram .� 00 per do.
olld u,
800 11 II kl.d. 01 wine ,100 per ga; and up
i ()() 1 Duff Gor 1011 I Sbern $a 00 por gollon
:Z:�. 0 • BR.1:1�:H:..�A.N",
226 St SuhRn St West
GeOrttll J f!iepholle gso«
Savannah G. rglo
Large Engines and Bollen Guppl cd
promptly Shingle M II. Corn Mill.
Circular Saws Saw Teeth Patent Dogs
Iteam Governors Full I ne Engines &.
Mill ,:)uppl es Send for free Catalog e
Old Reliable Liquor House
418 420 WEST BROAD ST.
OPI)Osite Unioll Depot, Suv.-wuab, Ga.
=
PH..XCE
... 11 price. q uOHd per ,01100
LXST:
JUGS FREE GO
A QUEEN OF SMUGGLERS
X Ry. wltlokey t1 38
X X Gin 160
X X Rye wbl.kef 1
�o X X X Gla 100
X X X Ryo whl.k.f 200 Juniper 010
double .tamp"" a 00
Bourbon 260 BRANDIES and Vi INE8
Blaok Warrior 275 X X X Apple Brandy '00
Bakor • X X X X ft 00 A ppl" Brandy 8 lean .Id BOIl
o K Cablne' • 00 Peoolt Drandy 8 year. old 100
Welt. 0 Prld. .00
Cream of KentuokY' 10 yeo.. old ! 0000 g:�O!::::�U;:;:'IDO !:Old Uolony u
I
Port wine • 100
CORN WUI81tEY Old Port wiD. 100
X Ooro wll.keJ 186
til erry wine 100
X X Oorn wlll.key 1 10
Imported Sberry ..In. .�.
X X X Cor II wbl.�el dub .tamp.d
q 00
8weet Oatawba wlnl 100
Llurel Valley ii 00 I
Old Sweet Cotawba 200
GIN
Cao. Good. from U 00 to UK 00 per
:I Gla 1 86
���d All klud. 01 Imported 1I'0od.OD
to usc Good Luck Baking Powder--for ItS qualoty.
for 119 eoonomy and lor the premiums you lIet by
saVini the coupon 011 the label of e'ery can
COTTON GIN
MACHINERY
Ask An, ExperlencBd Ginner About
PRATT MUNGER
EAGLE
INSHIP SMITH
M ra Chadw cl{ Dca tin
Stoneo to Almo�t Faoulou .. Extent
rbe Cleveland Plain Dealer In MOl
duy M Jss e 8ays 1m cstlgutlo 1
the cborge tI at Mr" Cu sle I Chad
wlclt SIl uggJed large q luntltlcs of
diamonds gems an I 0 I e pr(icious
atonos tnt) tl Is co ntry has de elop
Od t1 0 'act tl flt the �omBn dealt In
to PI eclouB
tones to nu nlmo!lt falJ lOllS
Iextent
1 waD' to make r.lolldo w[t" tb. rood peopl. of BUllocb count,. lnd 11I,lto
'hem to vilit my plaoo oPPollH tbe Union Depo� wbe" In tbe city II ,oa
.anllo' dnd It oon'lDleDt to vilit tbe olty ADd n.ed lomo rellablo IIquoro plc�
ou' the loodo fOU WID' frOID th. abo,. lilt and I "III rua.ante. tbat JOU will
bo plealed Oalb mUI' aoeompllll all
ordo.. Wben lOU are In town and ret
Ured drop ID at "'1 plaoe Illd r... You �rlll alwlf.
b...OII'lIDl. Loo_ Ie,
.... Wol's bulldlDII oppoolt. UDlolI Depot
B. WEITZ. SAVANNAR, G!.
COOD LUCK
Baking Powder
II • lIuperoor tUUcle of unexcelled leavening force an4
poSItive pumy Its sales have ,eached
tremendous
proportion", by reason of which the lottie price 01 ten
ClInI' per pouIIII can IS made poSSible.
Above u poc:tund th. cou""" wbll:b appall on ..."
can Th. little,: ...mlUID bOok 10 ...., can abo... th,
IIIlIlY lrtlcle, lDd telloo k_ to_them flit
RIIY Good Lllelt IIIId Ii.. the cour­
Wnte UI It your ........ call t .upp" pou
It • to ,our._
llIUOUTIlElllIfa..co,
........ I
(rKcoRPORATBD. )
Eliter.oI .t the pust 011100 AL Stllt.S·
buro lUI 2ntl. 010118,111111 II1Rl,Lt!r.
OOIl ...Hl·.
-L- •
It i� eaid that lome of the cor.
porlltion bOIAel dou't lpeak al
they p.el by IIOW.
'
Dout't deOel,d oil n Iittlo guano
to make your crop. Nothiug but
compost or vegotal,le matt�r will
build up land.
A. usual. O.bornA and !'tIorris
wound up by cnlling each other
lian. That io thp. wily of uow••
paper CGntrov�nle•.
Hon. BoVkiu Wright hoil de.
cided to withdraw from the race
for governor. We .lwl1Yo thought
thltt Col. Wrilcht woo p....e..ed of
good judgment.
Eleven more b.le. of cottou
were lynched at Ft. Gainea one
day thil week. They leem to h'.,.e
more cotton ,.hAn braiu. over that.
way.
A man hos heell pro\'en to huve
voted forty timel iu .ho recent
Oolorado election. He mUlt h."e
gone welt frool Sannn.h. G••
The Laurl'na oounty farme..
l8em to take thll thlug leriou ••
00 per oent. of �hem hllve Ilgned
a petition to reduce the ootton
acreage.
The O.borne-Morria controverey
h.. reaohed the fighting Itagp.
Morril denounoel Olbornll .. Ii
comm'lD lilr. and O.borne layl
Morril il a blackguard. PistolI
alld Coffee for two. plea.e.
The Augulta Ohreniole now
reachea Statolboro on the morn.
ing of itl publioation. Thiubows
what vim aud pUlh can do wben
put behind a uewlpaper enter.
prise.
Jud�e Ruuel threatenl to enter
the rnc" for governor. It waH
laid th'lt he bllukrupted hllnself
in his r�ce fOrBuperior court judge
I..t year. If so. h'! had better
Ita, clear of the Guberltational
Itorm clmter.
LlI'1 Ilrlhlll,.
Yeslerday wal the birthday of
Robert E. Lee. tho immortal com·
.manderof the Oonfederate armiel.
All over th.. South the patriotic
:looietl81 paid homage to hi.
:memory. the banks were closed.
,and the military went ou parade.
While Lee had to Burrender to
. euperior force.. and the South
10lt ita oaUBe. yet the memory of
,·thole days. and .tirring Bcenee of
\bmveryand chivalrv. will never
'ilie in the bearta of hie cOllntrv­
men.
The SOllth. while loyal now,
will not and oannot forget the he.
roel of the day, that tried 'lDen's
sOllla. and the latest pos�rity
Will pay tribute to the valor o!'
the boys who wore the grey.
MU81c Recital Tonlabt
TIie musi� aud elocutiou cla8les
of' the Statesboro institute will
glve a reoital at the oollege aud i·
torium thil eveniug, opening at
7:80.
The clanes taught by Misies
Adama and Prlce ha"e been well
trained aud all who'go out will be
amply repaid for their tlme.
There will be no admiaeion fee
charged to witness the exerOlB
el.
SIIIIV In. Tile Aile,..
KILLTH.OOUCH
AND CURE TH. LUNCS
\Ii - �".
-
Ko/'� 'fl'Suie �QMD
Ilw. Dilel'l"
O"'UM"ION
""I
FDJI u....... IDc "1.00LI. ,... Trial.
Sureat aud Qulck••, Oure for all
UB04'l' aad LV... 'l'BOV"
LU, IIr .O.U ..OK. SPIICIAI,S
On WAdnesnuy fr'HII 11 u'clook
to 4 o·cluck. I will sell to every
lady clIstomer, 7 spools of thread
for 250. 10 Yllrdl of eee Island
88... 10 yurns to each customer.
10 yards of best cal ioo for 4lic.
P. Williams,
titatesboro. Ga.
Croeby OtTen Twenty Year"
A. I). Orolby. t.he youuS white
man who w.. granted a new trial
at the lalt term of the IUp"rio�
cOllr' after being cOllvioted of au
al8ault and attempt to rape. "'''I
given another trial 011 WIldue ••
day.
The entire day was conRumpl}
on thil case. The case wal fought
Itubbornly. but the jury brought
in a verdict. of guilty of rapl! Mnd
recommend.d him to Ihe mercy
of the oourt. He "'al given the
full limit of ihe law.
NOTICE.
A!I pnrti". who lire illilehted to
us. and Ihe 1111110 belllg dne. are
b�reby I"'Lined th .. t RnTly PIlY­
meut IIIUlt b� mllde, alld we hope
this notice will Le ,,11 that IS ne.
cessary.,
When Ioeiug sentenced tne judge
told Cro� by thllt he bellev"d that
h� was gl1llty. and Croshy an·
.wered that he hoped that if he
had ever put his h.udl on 'he lit·
tie elov.n.yenr-ol,I g i r I. a 8
charged, thnt no Inight filII inlo
tormellt the next minute. He rR­
ceived the same sentenc� that he
did on t.he former trill!.
Respectfully,
.T. G. Blitch �I).
!�llY5K1DmCOltl
I'Izkn KldllCY. Md .1...... Bllbi
At the Cbul'ches.
this. MallY girls would mllke bet-
ter boy •• aod oh. we bav.. seen MO l:iervi":�' ;��yH�:��a;o�:�� ft...;
many boy. that ought to have '''nd 7 :110 p. III. pro,.,")"Ulg We"
been girlo. ....dOl .v.iwg Itt j :IIU; 81111d., SehO.• 1
," 4 p. III. Epworth J.engue Sdlld"".
a� 10 :15 o. III. A oonll.1 IIIvltatioli ,.
Cougll Ucmedy ntelldell to 1111 to ,,"end th••••••
-
v...... Whltl.., I,llIgston.
l'M�ti.on.
CllaolberIRln·,.OoIlJrh Remeeytlle
De.t Made.
"In my opinion Cham'�erl.in'8
Oough Uellledy I. the beor mad" f"r
colds." 8818 Mrs. Cora Walker uf
Porterville, Califorllia. There il no
doubt about Its belnlf the best. No
other will cure a cold.o quickly. No
other is 80 sure" prevfntlve ot pneu ..
moni.. No other is ilO ple_a.ut alld
sare to take. 'l'tlese are good reasons
why Itshoud bepr.ferredto any other.
'11be faot 18 that few peoJ,le nrc sat­
Iofled with any other after haYIng
once IIled the remedy. For sale by
AU Druggill.
hnnlberlaill'.
Ab.Dhltely H.rmle....
Disco..llt ot
Per
Cent
J'RKSBYTa&'UN,
�lInt1ny 8nhoul at )ij a. III" J. R
Powell. Supt. Services by the p.s�.r
un 'M-at 'UII! third Sundays at 11 n. w.
7:00 I'. rn. Pray.r_.ting Wedn... -
dAy eVt!nlJlg at 7 :00. Session meets Sat
urday evening before n .. t· Sundn, in
each mONth at postor's study. Tou
are cordially invited to aU .ervlc.�.
MISSIONARY RArTI8T.
Prea"hlng 11 a In .nd 7:110 pm; Sun­
day School 4 p. m.-W. O. PRrker Suo
peNntendant;Sr.8. Y.P. U.IOa.m.­
U .•r. H. DeLoach President; Jr. R. Y.
P. U. 3 p. m .-111 .... 8. U. Groover
Leader; Prayerme.tln!!' every "'ed­
nesdRY at 8 I" m.; Lalh•• Aul �oClety
eRch Monday 4 p. III .--Mr•. F'. O. Wal­
Iii President: Woman. MI•• lonary
Society every Thllr.day alter the 3rd
Sunday 4 p. 1O.-�[rs. M. 11. Killen
Presulent; Young Woman. ]\I1"lollary
l:ioolety every 4th SlInday at 8 p. m.-
, .IIlss Ona Powers President; Girls
.II1""lon8ry Society every artl Sunday
.
at 8 p. m.-Mlss Eliia Scnrboro PresI­
dent; Church Oonference every )1011-
IhlY b.fore ellch 1st Sunday at 9 :30 a.
1;,. All cordially Invited.
J. s. Mcr�ellloret Pastor.
'l'he tault of giving chlldn.n medl.
"Ine containing' injurious 8ulwtalwes, is
8ometime8 more disastrous 'han the
di.ea.e frolll which they are IOUfrerlng.
Every mother .hould know that Oham­
berlalII '. (lough Remedy i. perfectly
oaf. for chlldr.n to take. 1t CUlitalll.
nothmg hnrmful and for cough!!, colds
and croup Is unsurpassed. For aale b)'
AU DrulI'gllt.•
ON ACCOUNT
Of Having to Move From Our Stand We
Will Offer for the Next
30 lOa)26
A
25
1Rotfce.
We bng t.o IInllOUUCA 1,0 our fri�lId.
aud patrOll1 that I
W8 will a"ain IlImdle thd c�lebfllt"d f"rliilZera
of the Sa. ,
vannah Guano 00nlp111Y IIlId the Olllllberllllld
BOlle
Phosphnte Company. The general latilfllctioll
thllt th�se . �
guanoe have given ill the past is evidence
of their high
•tllndard aud value.
hnvA I'een used in this county fnr the pnRt t,hirt,y·flvA
y"arl and used no recomJlllluilatiou
lit our Italld.. 'J'llll
hundrede of latilfl,d oUltomer. who have used them
for
yean II the blOat reoommendation
we can offer. Tbey are
,
. t
,
I •
as Good as the Best
•
and we guarantee you that we w ill meet any legitimate
uompetition With them. If you are In the
market for
fertihzera WI> would he plellsed to see you aud figure with
you.
SOLICITING YOUR ORDERS. W]I� ARE.
Respectfully.
1Sanh of Statcboro.
10.-'."
11. R.I1UOOVEU. Pr�II�.nh J. L. OOr,EIIIA:N.Oa.hler.
s. u. GUOOVJ!iU. A••lltant Oa.bler.
DJRE(;'l'ORS:
J. I" .IIat·bewI. J. W. 011111'.
B. '1'. Outland. W. O. Parker.
aocountl lilvon b..� Attention.
J. �.•'ul"hor,
D. R. Groover,
",J,.rgo "nd ImaU
II
1'0 1\1y Frlend8
OAlllIAGE pr.AN'IS.
FOil tI'(.K-1 have It.d .ev.rol "••1'Il
. Hllving charlie of the grocery exp.rl.nc. In growing "abbalfe pl.nte
known 8S Gould & Waters. I take for the 'rade Hnd now hRV. r.adY.for
thl. method of sO"ing to Illy .hlpm.n'
the ver1 be.' E.rl, and i.ate
J nrlotle. ot oahbag. pIAllt.....be.t known
friends on� the public generally. tu experl.nc." truck IArm..... 'l'h.."
thllt it i. Illy int"ntion to k ..ep
. pl.nts Ire srowlI in the open air and
will otanll..,vor. cold without Injury.
stock up to the highest ataudard, I'r;c.s f. o. b. plck.dln "1r',t bft.k·ete.
t I dl I tit best 0 erl'e
8088 to make exprel. oll.'ie. lighter.
o Ian e on y e gr c ,I. f"OO I,.r tIHlIl••"d. In luto of o".r �IOOO ,IIl1d do my bo..i to trent the pub. at *1.25 p.r UlUu••ud. 8peei•• pr_
Iic and my onltomen in a Dlann�r
made oularg. order.. All orol...·.hl ...
pod O. O. n., wh.u mo".y i. nol ""mit
as to furt�er merrit II contllluance tt!d with ofller. (a. ill better po.
of their po'r>nllgl'. I feel thank••
Itloll thl•••a.oll to give .atl.ta�tinll
tban ever b.tore. as I hav" lfI"lllant
ful for the Tery liberal patrllnage b.d. at exr,r••• aud poOL ome.
named
Ilccordod the old firm alld hope I below. wh eh .N.bl•• me 1I0W ,.. ship
. .
I plant� "ame day nrders are r�ivt!d.
thut It, Will bo. I)on.. 'be les, for Vour order. will hove m" poroollRlat­
the new one. 'fhe firm Will here.
1••",10". Awaitlug ,our valued ord ....
,
1 lUll, Yours truly, B. J. J)ona,IcLiotJ,
nfter be known us Gould s Gro. I 'I(.ggett. 8, C
cery. 0 nd I hope to see you oftall.
Respectfnlly, I
Gltuld'd Grocerv,
W. ]<�. Gould, Mgr.
:!illtlcllli 1\'otlce
S'1'RAYED.
All penolls iunehted to thll DO­
dHrsiuned firm will pleolHt mak&
lettlement by or before the }5$h
day of January 1000, 118 the laid
firm will diliolve PIIrtu81'1thip 01)
January the lat. and lYe woulO ap­
preciate II settlement of all 1\6'
collnts aud !,ltst duo> uot�. by pay­
lUg the money or gi\'e blink notes.
Respectfully•.
J. C. Denmark & Sou.
Harville. Go.
One larg� black. white li.ted
80W left Illy place about three
we"ks ago. Marked as fo)lows:
crop upper Itnd under bit III olle
ear. IIpper square in th. ()thor,
Finder wi,l please r�'turu' to me
aud reciev" reward.
C. M. Aki....
Attention l·"troull.
J have moved Illy harne.. ann·
shoe shop to the old stllud
which I formerly occupied
III the COile builning at lear
of Clary'l Itore. where I
would b� pleRsed to bave my
fri�nds and tbe public call. I
guaralltee the b�ot of work.
Respectfully.
T. A. Wllsou.
New Re.MbLII1·u,nt.
I have op�ned. tint cluss res­
taurant in the rear of Illy store on
South Main St.• where 1 h�ve the
beot cook. to be hnd, new lind
clean t,ablHware, and the best of
evervthiug to ellt that the market
affords. A first cln.s mRal IHtred
at 250 •• and nuythillg YOIl want
aerved to order 011 short notioe.
Fish and oysters. quail. atc.
seryed III IIny style ordered. Give
me a trial. Respectfnlly.
D. BARNES.
NOTICE.
I am llOW back to B. '1'. Beas­
ley's old stllnd nnd prep.�red to
do your repair work. Quick and
ueat work guareuteed. Horse
shoeing done to order.
D. O. Beasley.
-------
Stalk Cutters
For Sale.
All parties intorested ill Stll!k
Outters would do well to see me
before buyiJ,g. I have a tine lot
of Steel Blade Stalk Cutters for
sale at my place at Dock. Gn.
6 .T M Hendricks
FOR SALE.
About 150 bushels o( fiue sea
islllnd cotto II seed. Brought di.
reof from tha islaud the presellt
season
M. T. Olliff.
Jimps, Ga.
On.Mln.teCoughO...
Fop Dough., CoId.1IIICI Orou..
on all our Ready-made CLOTHING.
Call ou us while we are giVing these unuauallY,large discountB
KENNEDY & CONE.
To Cure • Cold in One Day �c:.:,..
Tab Luative Bromo Quinine TUIeII. A P1/ � Oft�
Sewa_._ .......... 13 IBOIIIII.. Tltlallpatan. U1. ;,""r.� .... 3-5C.
. --======
....�
,
, '\!.;,.":')'
1 � .. l��\�:';·� "I;.,�
150,000
OATS, CORN, HAY, FINE FEED, COTfON SEED�
MEAL AND HULLS.
,,7i1lscll by tllc TON OR SACK. Dlld (lave " ••U InOII�"
RESPBL'TFULLY.
w. B. MAR TIN
n,.••,••bore Ne•• Will Raine, III••
SevlD Y.lra.
T, ••rIc hi OoUI" Lilli I �.* ...............�*I "I "I.,..,
'rhere \\'al recently nrrcaed ill A put it.iun fr'lll" tlw puuplu or Ithe fallloul 1�.8t, Sidu of N.w Mdl,OII I\'a� laid iJufure the Lonrd
York City Il Ll-yeur old girl IIf CUIII,t.\' cOlllllli.si""CI·S 1)11 Tues- i
Will Hllin.y. colored, w", tried named Sallv. The uocoum.
"I tI II,\' , 1l81<illg fUI' II "'JllIllliLi,,� I:" lit·,
I'IIlId ",,"viut.,.,d for holliill'( UI) IIU· of her career previous to th .. P" IIppoillled
to ugree "POll aud 1Il111'k'
ot.hor 1)I'lIfO lit t.he pouu of II guu IIc� heiug IIble to get huld of h-r out a ouunty
lillll be�Wl>ell UIII •
•_.... 0.. r.ld." ..... 1•• 1 ..0 t. (lut.lllnd·, 8till �om" time ago for lotlle�hiull lerioul enough 10 luch aud tho new oounty. should
allll rel luved him 0'£ one dolh.. by wllrrunt thum iu lII"klUg <Jtlt II Oll� 100 orenton with Mill,·""� the 'po
Publllllt'd '1·t1u.d"". and Friday. by rorco uf IIrllIl IIlId malice afore- regular co." Mgllinlt hnr, is 1111,11,' cOllnty,-lilu II. now seems IJrulJlI'
TIIK MTAT••aOHO N.w" )'URI.JilII'MO thnllght.• uud givHIl S8V"" yeare ing, rellllll'kuhle and ill lis 11'11:.' bl»,
fur hi. eeuduet, 1'he jury had deplorable. Judg» S. Ie, MOI)l'll wa. lelecLlld
'
hi. c..e under eonsid..ratioll a Thil mera cluld, it leeml. hal liS the man to Illeet the commit.
High mul .., and low cotton fMood p.rt ot Ml>ndaya ternoon. for some tim.. been the he:1I1 of toe from lIliliell III
conference over
don't let very well tog�ther.
I Haiuey Itrenuoully delli'}" hia her boyish coutemporurisa,
each thil matter.
Whether lilfht or' wrong. buy-' ���:n���t h:c::��n:el:�o:r,i;e�.::; ::�::e:�::�:i:'� d;�:t�d ::e �:� l\'i!III:�;e�l�I�: ::;�a��r�::I� I:i�;
D
era thillk the government report I' Th j I
. k IsaUl" or. .. ury WII out on y liberate flit and I nil batt e. and probably do so soon. There "'ill
on cotton il correct.
. .
b IIa Ihort tilDe aud oaDle III "It a al their eommsuder ahe hal ruled be 110 uew county .foruled ulliesl
hat .al oominar to Will Railley. "ith a rod of iron and directed a till, Georg'a legi.l.ture ra'iflel lhe
Illd he got leVIn y�a.. In the campaign of dapril'atlon agllinlt vote of the peopl..
Inalmuch ae
pen. the fruit
Itllndland grocery storeo Bulloch, uS w,,11 8S the blllallce of
Rainey will be remembered
allof
the neighhorhood. 'An lOve· th .. 11.11'11. hIVe endollMd the 1Il0VII
being one of tho., who were IU.· terat. tom boy that she il haa by an overwheIDlin,� mnjority
it
llI!oted of oompllcity iu the Hodgel hitherto Dlallaged to elCope. SV�lll' thllt thH Ilfoll6r 'hing to do
murd"r. and while It WII never When her parents fint moved i. to go nhllad
and IIgrue on Ihe
pollible to make a caae .ufficieut IUto that lectlon of the city. she i illes. and I"t the lIew coullti�R be
againlt him to warralltcollvlction. appeard a very uicely dressed. formed without nllY rllrthgr con.
yet it il a wonder that be hal 10 ol..auly. Inooent looking girl. in. fusion or trouble.
fllr �lCllped the Iynchen' UOl)le. deed. but when th.. other little
Hundredl of people have alwoYI girl••pprollohed her Ihe pulled
believed thllt he was oue of �he their hair olld Ilapped their fac"s
guilty. and yet he elcaped. H� i. alld thell went ill learoh oC her
kuown a. a blld. mea II negro. alld natural affilllti.... th" boys. '1'he
If you CAn't. plIll. get in behmd ,he fact that he goes to the pOIll· bully of the bluok sU9tlrillglyor.
and pUlh; but pl�o" dOll't try to tentiary for l8"eu yean will be II dered h9r """y; dhe promptly
block the lIame by kllockillg.-Ex lood riddance to the community Ilapped hi' face aud then licked
for at lea4t that lenglh of time. hllll. Allother �uy had HOllie.
thing to say about it; IllS fllce
WaS alapped lind he IvaI whipped.
Aft ..r that. she Will DO luug�r
ta boo. aud wbell she preyed to bll Splc'.' ••tlci.
the belt b.leball olloohllr in th., On account of tllklng stock I
block, h"r rU.I..rship wal suprem... will make a great reduction on
She perlOd,c.lly thereafter 1,,<1 ludiel' shoe.50 pair wort.h '2.00 8
the bllnd in' their piratic.. 1 pur.ll",ir. gning for '1.00. Menl'
suita au� �al only caught up with shoes. hrogans wort!: $1.25 lit 95
While ratdlng a grooerv Itore the CHlltS. LlldiAs' hilt. worth '2.00
oth ..r day. E"ell then ,Ile thr"w IIlId '2.75 gOillgllt '1.40. Allmy
a bMg over thu policeman's h�lId <l1'es8 Rood. at your own pw,e. ��
_
alld almolt succelliled ill making
har own elc.pe alld helping olle
of her ohum. al.o t.o get away
Sbe il under lock a nd key now.
however. and will probably go to
th" island. I
All this .oundl laughable
enouMh. but what will be this lit.
tl.. creature'l future? And what
mUlt be the degenerating affect of
life in our large oity's .IUDII up.
er. what-judging by the news·
paper deloriptioll ill thil inltnuoe
il material above \he avaro&ge.
For IittlA Sail V of the All \' is
laid tu be ueat aud toparticulllr II'
bout her dreas and fond of O"1l1'
and water.
H"r mother. however. dues lIut
attribut,� Sally'. misb.,hllviol· 1.0
the effects of the streets. Shd',;
nut a b"d girl." ahe oays. "Nut
in thll leat bad. She is merely vn
uncontrullable little del·ill She
ought to hllve !Jeen a boy. She
oft�u·�IlY. so.
No doubt there is much truth in
'1'0 the brethi'ell and .ilter. "110
are mAmber. oCthe PrlmitiT" Dap.
tilt ohureb of S'ate.boro:
You are earneltly iilvited to be
pre.ent at the next regular COil'
fllr"noe which will couvene on
Silturday naxt. IOlpoUant bu.i­
nl'lI t.o hM att"nded to. which II
OPtRU)' III DemRad eldulI�illl tu th" prosl"'rity aud
. Nothhlll' I. more In dem.nd 'han I, h'ppinell of the ohurcb.
medicine which m.eta modern r�qulre'l .. M. F. S'ubbl.mont. for� bloo? and s,.tem cle� s.r Former Paltor..ucha.Dr.KsngsNewIMePIIII.rhey; Th' h 17 h d fJ 1006
are Ju.t what YOH ne.d to ourutomach I
II t e t ay 0 an. •
and liver troubles. 'rr,! thom. At W.
U. Ellis' drug olore. �5c•• guar.nte.�.
•
WHY "'UPFER'! •
With Headlohe and Neurllgla when
you can be relieved by ullng "Neural
glDe" whlob II guaranteed to our...ck
.nd Nervou. Headaob... Four doe••
IOc. "'old by W. H. Elhl
1II1nurictured b, Neuralglne CD.
d (;ullrRllt...·d Cur" P"r 1·.lel.
J W' OLLI·IF CO :(tohlng. 111111<1, 1II••oIing or protrub'I�' '. I e I
IIIg 1'11.1. I)rugll'l.te r.fund 111011",,11 �
t
,
•
('ozu Ointment fall. to cllr. any "ale. W _**1_*��"'**I ..I ..W
110 IIIAt-tt.'r or how long ,tlndInK, in
1;£ lInyM. First IlPI,hu:t.ticUi M'i\,�14 eM"
ond r•• I. 600. It ,uur drugglOl
h••n·t II •• lId IIOc In .tump. Hnd II wHI
b. furward." "".I·paidloy Pa,I.M.di
olnl Co.. St. LOlli •• 110.
r:.
.............,.«V.-..IiiI"............w�
.!!c:.!:;!!=;�ll�!J
On aooount L�e's birthday all
the hauks in Statesboro were
cloled yelterdlly..
No need to go off hungry wheu
you cau get a Dlelll fit to set
be·
fore a king for 256. at Bllrnes'
re.taurallt. South Maiu street.
Ed.."r 111. I�. C�n"r. uf the
Bryan Enterpril8. WII. ill the city
yesterday.
Hamiltou's reltaurant is the
leading reltaurnut in StatA.boro.
Try him.
Mr. L. E. Sutton, of Monte. wal
ill town on y".terday.
25 pur cent dilcouut nt
Kennedy & Ooue·s.
D. Bllmes hn. upened a flnt
cla88 reotllllmut IU the rear of
hi. etore on South Main Itreat.
Give him a trlill.
Mr. J. B. GiIIi� .. of· LUDlb�rton,
Mi�. ,end. in two dolliln thl.
week layl let'er cOlitillue to oome.
25 per cont dilcount at
Keuutldv & Oon,,'•.
When you waut .omething good
to ea' keup Hamilton'. restaurant
ill mind. Rear of Tho What Not·.
the place for bargainl.
JIlr. O. M. Martin. of Eual, was
. in tbe city ou yeaterduy.
No need to be lacking in any Wheell " .llIltlCI
I
of the "ood tning. necelsllry to
I I StiR
..........
the making lip of II first cll\8I
1'1 ••_,..
Christmas dil,"er, wheo yuu Clln '1'he call tArm of Bullooh IUpe.
g"t it all at Bllrnes' Olty �Iellt I
rior oourt is Itill ill lellicn. It
Mllrk�t. GI\'e it a trial. wal rumored ou \\'"dnolday th�t
'1'he school continues to glow. Ihe court
would adjourn I lilt
There are now more thllu 275 pu. night. but
it seeml that there wal
pils enrolled.
IOlIIe civil businell of luch im·
portanc" t·hat JIlllge Rawllllgs wal
Open an account with the Blink induced to cOllie down lIud pre
of Metter. IIlId IIAk for Olle nf �1I1" "ft.llr .!udg" S"�I,r,,uk had
t h" I r thermomlltllr·-uurometuu couoludlld th.. criminal dook"t.
con�billed w.hich they are glvill,,! I All jurorl wPore r..lieved on Y"I'
their depollter,. l'terdllY morlling uu�il thi. worn.
lI[r. Robert Hendrick. palled ing with th� ellception
of the
through the oity thi. week 011 his pouel
who lire engaged on the
way to hll home near DeQueoll. Barne� aud �aters
murder tri�l.
Ark. afte'r Ipending a wu"k or �wo During
tllli terlll the followlllg
with old friend. iu Bulloch. lIIr. CBlel bave
been dilpoled of:
Hendrick! sayl that he mi••".
JohuM••,'n. color..d. bur,l.ry;
hundreds of the old flce. that he ,too or 12 UlOllthl.
once kllew. They have long 11008 )<�. B. Daughtry. araon; acquitt.
orolled the River where he aud ed.
the res� of us must sOllie day fol. W.- J. Fiuch,
cattle Itealillg;
low.
nolle Ilrolequi.
J. D. Lanier. a..lling liquor; ao·
We have it or will g�t it for quitted.
•
you. phone Gould'. Grocery Jim Ourtil. Prllloecurtil. OobeD
Vilit Turner-Glislou Co', 10 }I'agin. Ibooting at another; ,100
oent depar�ment. That i, where or 12 month. eacb.
your dime looks like a guarantee. Will Sowell. assault. murder;
We are plelled to report thllt nol pros.
Mr. C. H. Bedenballgh who is c"n-
Abner Goodman. colored. lar.
flUid to III� room with lin attack nany; tl00
or 12 month,.
of pneumollla ia very mu�h im..
Will RainftY, aolored. robbery;
ploved.
leven yeare.
Tom Oumminili. colored. a.·
oault to ralle; acqUItted.
. A. C. Oroshy. ra(lO. guilty; 20
yean iu the penitentllr,.
..
,
Harues' Restnurllllt '8 the pluce
to get a first chus meal. All
dilhes lerved Iu orcl"I' al�d 'I good
.
firat clals dinller for 25 cellts.
•
Fish and fresh meat every day
at Gould's Grocery.
Dou't tllkp our word for what
we say about Hamilton's reltau·
rout. Just give hllll n trial
Daul!htry, lit Register, has the
When YOIl cOllie to COlll't drop best prepared cow feed
011 the
around lIt W. B.. lIf'1lrtill's lind get market. Buy oue sock aud you
a.lot of those fluA cltbbllgo plallts. will be-co.llvinced
on sale 'rue.day !llld nfterwa rds.
Mr. Raddillg DUllmllrk, of P�m­
broklt. WaR II Visitor thiB week,
and tlot ollly brought ill n dollnr
�o mllrk lip his sufHcriptlOlI. but
added a meSR of the (iO"st 10llg
eow Ioorn turnip. 'YOll ev?r .n'll'.
The turnips W.'e 1lI0re' IlIJpreoiat.
ild thlln the dollnr.
Vilit TUlller-GII.lon 00'1 10
cent d�I)artlllent. '1'hnt is where
)'ourdime loolt. like II gunrnntee.
Burne.' City Meat MIII'ket is the
plaoe to get all the fresh llIeats
&p fancy groceries you need.
All
..•hds of fruits for Ohristllla. trade.
Mr. J. F.-Olliff. of Adllbelle.
palled throngh tohe city on Wed·
neaday en route to Savannah.
Mr. Olliff ill.additlon to being one .
of Bulloch's mOlt snoce88ful bu�i.
Oet18 mell is also somowhat of a
farmer. He mllde on hi. farm
forty bales (If sea island ootton.
1200 bUlhels of COril. and hay.
pototp�s. syrup. POftS, bncou.
etc .•
in l'rQportion.
Rev A B Wilde will preach at
the Presbyteriall church i:ullday
Illoming IIlId OllgSt
10 pounds best greAn coffee.
Gonld's Grocery.
year.
Mr. aild !'tIrs. A. J. lIer.
Harville. have beeu viliting
Statesboro duriug the week.
Fille Cotton Seed tor �Ide.
I huve II limited qUaJlmy of
fiue I"n island .otton seed for
s�le, These seed were brought
direct from the aMa i.land. of
South Oarolina last sea�oll aud
made the flneet yield per acre of
auy cotton around Statelboro.
when laud and fertilizen were
taken in conliderdion. 1.00:>
poundl of thi, ootton in the lend
turned out 440 pound, of lint.
Tbe Itaple was al fine a. w.. lold
ID the Statelboro market the past
fall. I refer you to the following
parties. who saw this cottou grow-
ing: S. F. Olliff, T. A. Waterl.
J. I. Brallllen. N. V. B. FOl. and
others. ·Mr. FOil ginned moat of
the orop and will teltify to ita
qllality. The laid is pnt up in
nioe new bags. weighing about 80
pounh each. and will be found
of on sale Rt The Simmonl 00. at
in ,1 per bUlbel. Particular care
hal been taken in the laying of
these seed and you can get no bet·
ter seed tban thesll. I paid '2
per bushel for them lilt 'pring.
and now am leI ling at '1 per
buahel; Rnd it il an admitted fact
that they are better th& second
year than th� first. If you want
them call on 'rhe SIminons Co .
early or you may miss them.
Respectfully,
J. R. MILLER.
I will have a lot of fine cabbage
plants for sRle on Tuesdny of next
week and afterwards.
.
W. B. MartlO.
Mr. W. H. Stricklaud. of �til·
son. waa in the city yesterday.
We sell the best flonr in town.
Gould's GNcery.
Mr. Ed Cartledge. of Von. was
in the CltV Wednesday and called
on The News ..
25 per cent discount at
Kennedy & Cone·s.
Mr. G. R •. Lord. of Zoar, was in
the city Wednesday and marked
"l) hll subscriptIOn for another
Now is the tlm� to plant cab.
bage plant.; will bave lot of
them
on Tuesday of next wHok.
W. B. Martin.
Mi•• Rebecca Suelling. of EI.
berton. arrived on Monday
Ilnd
haa taken charge of the fourth ILilCl
firth u:rades in the Statesboro iu·
Itltute.
ViSit rUfner--GIi88oll Uo's 10
cent department. That is where
your dimB looks like ogllarautee.
MilS Lula Butler has been
lpending some time viaitlllg relo·
ti es III Jessup. She will return
tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy. of
Adabelle, apent a day or two vis·
Itiug relatives in Statesboro duro
ing the present.
When blllioli. try a do.e of Ohlllll·
berlaln·. Stomach and Liver 'l·ablet.
lind reahze tor onc. how quwkly a first·
olass IIp-to·date medICine Will oorrect
the disorder. For sal. by All Drllll'­
gist.
Mr. James Donaldson. of Blitch.
was here on Wednesday and gave
us an appreoiated call. Mr. Don·
oldson is one of our wauf InOOel8'
fnl farmers.
If you waut the belt groceries.
phone Gould's Grocery.
4 ;Otld W",. til U.. HuMIn.....
'1'1• .,
Report of the Oondition of
Flrsl l1'utlollal Blink,
W. II. Kill•••U. reliable r.m.dyat
hall prloe. Ind ,urr.nt... a cur••
Wben "nu oan bUl gold doll.r. lor
fllty ".nte. It I. a good tim. to pur· At 8teteAboro. In the 8tate ot Ooorgla. It the cllllle ot bu.ln...; Jln.
chait'. f
lu oft.rln, a I!O eftllt bottl. of
Dr'l
....OU.O...
1I0ward·. cel.br"ted .p.olli. ror tbe '_n".nd dl••ount.. '118,1144.211
cure ot oon.tll,.tlon and d,.p.p.11 at O,.rdralt•• I.oured Ind u�.
16 cente. W. H. Ell" II ,I"hl, on. or •..,ul'O!d 11.00
tile greate.t trode cbanc...v.r olfer.oI . U. 8. bond. to .eourd clr.
to Iho peoplu IIf 8,.te.boro. l culltlon . 10.000.00
Even thullillh olferld at h.lt prlc.1 Premium. on U. S. bond. 486.1111
fvr lutroU,wlury I.ur"""o., the .peold. Banking hou...
furniture
I••uld und.. I IIu.ralltee lou llurV "r �b.
.ud IIxturel
.
mun., will bot refunded.
DUA Irom Nltlon.1 banke
if food doe. nut dl ••t w.1I II there
(no� re••rvo .,ente) 18.089.R7
I • Due from approved reo.rve
II Ifa. ur ..aln I. tho .tolnl.h. II the ....nl.
to'''If"e I. COiled Ind the br.ath bid. Oheckland other ollh Item.
II ,h.re I. con.tlpatlon Illd .tralulurr. 8pecle
Or. Howlrd••pecillo wlll clir. 'UU. Leral.tender notH
If It doe. n.t·. you bave drull',l.t ,... Redemptlun tnnd with U 8
H. Kill.' p.nunal ,uaraulee to return tr...urer (6)16 ut clrcul".
tlou)
LI ••• I.ITI."
Olplt.1 .took plld lu
UndiVIded prollts. I... ex.
peul•• lind tase. paid
NI&luull bluk hotel out-
.tludh'r I
Indhldual d�POAltl Inbj""t
lou oh.,,,k 18•••"
'J'lm" ••rtlft.lt.. or ".poollol. 6.808.00
Ol.hler·. checb ouwtandhlr 41.00
,11.000.00
I.W.OI
T.TOO.OO
8.410.04
lIOO.OO
TIiUO
870.1)1
Il00.00
yuur mODe,.
'1'hl. re",.rkabl. r...edy .Am.s In
Lht! �urlU ot l.iUl ,rauul.,•• aud uaUo be
".rrl.d I" tb. v..t pocket or pur... It
I. vor, popular III New York cit,. ud
j, i. uu' uuueual w • .,e .OWIeOU., .rlier
a meal a' une of the large hut.l. or
r".laur"ulol. like a do... uf thl. Ip""lf·
Ic. knowing that It will prevellt the
Ullnullrortabl. feehll, whlcb Ire­
q"e"tl, tollu,... h.art,lDeal.
]Jr. Howard'••,..,Iflo ,lvel quick
r.li.t ..d nlllk.. perm.nent our•• of
80".,11'1.1011 a"d allllv.r troubl...
Totel ,U8.887.78 'I'otel
!!tele of Georgia. Oounty or Balloch, u:
I. J. B. lIIcOroan, ...hler of the .boye·named bonk•.do IOlamnl, .wear
that the .bove .t·atemellt II tru� to th. be.� or knowleoge and beller.
J. E. II·CROAN. Oubler.
Oorr..,lr-Attelt: W.W. WIlliam•• II. G. Brannen. Brookl 8Immon�. Dlnotora
Sublcrlbed and Iworn to bt>fure me thl. 18th d., of JIDulr,. 1Il0l.
'J'. J. DEN lURK. Notar, PUbllo.
'Notice liemben maxe)2 E. <Sr{mee
Statesboro,
Jeweler and
Georgia.
Optometrist,
Diamonds,
Watohes,
Fflle Jewelry,
Out Glass Eto�I. dally enaoted.ln tbouoandl 01 bomel .
ftl Deatb CIIIDlI. In .Ich one. "nother
vlotlln of Oonl.mptlon or Pn"umoOla.
Rut when Oou,b. and Coldl .re prop·
erl, trelted. the trlred,ll averted. F
O. Huntly. 01 Oakllndon.lnd .. wrltH:
"My wife had the conoumptlon. and
thr•• doctor. gave h.r up. Finally Ihe
took Dr. King" New DllOo,"ry for Von·
.umptlo".Ooughs .nd Oold.. which
oured b.r, and to-da, .h. I. well ."d
.trollg." It 11111. the germ. of all dl.·
e.... One duse rellevel. Guaranteed at
IlOc "lid f'.OO by W. U. EIIII. druigist.
Trlalltottle Ire••
I wl.b to call"our attention to the taot that when you antlOlpate
Inv..tlng 10 I good watch. a dlamolld rinK or .nl piece or Jeweler,.
that II will pa, you to con.ult me bilfor� hand.
Allo Ilnc" ha'ID,
good help I 1m bt>tter Ible to turn out repair work It .hor' DotlOe,
and can devote more time to ey" esamlnatlono.
Orders by mail or express will receive
our prompt a.ttention.,
WlIl Move to Soparton
Rev. R. J. Williams. of Excel·
slOr. has sold hil home to Mr. J.
J. Huska. of Daisy. and informa
liB that he and family will Dlove
to Soperton, Ga .• within a ahort
time. Whil� Rulloch 108el a good
CItizen in !.he removal of Mr.
Williams Ihe gams auother in the
acquiaition of !'tIr. HUlke.
Ittl.. IIlpta.
We understand that there will
be a meeting oalled 01 the farmen
'
and merehanta of Dulloo� count'1'
to be held at tbe oourt 1i0D18 hered•'
on the flret Monday in February"
to take step. to oontrol and cur...
tail the ootton acreage aod the:'
purohale I)f fertllizen lor the
sealOn. The move is a good o�e,
For liver troubles and conltlpatlon and ever, farmer who can poIli•.
tbere 10 nothing better than DeWitt'. bly do 10 Ihould lend hill PJ'llot.
Uttle Elrly RI.el'll. tho famoul IIttl.
pills. '.I'he" don" weaken the 8tom.
ence to the mettinll. "
aclt. 'i'helr aotlons upon the system Is It Will do no good to hold yoar
mild, pl••••nt .nd h.rml.... Rob cotton if you are going to pil.
Moore, of LaFayette. Ind .. oay •• 'No every inoo of land you can flnel
use talking. DeWitt's Little Ea.ly 11 f f h h
Ri.... do their work. All otber pills
fu 0 it or allot er year. T •.
I have useol gripe and make me lick spitinera
are watohin, tbe outlQOk
In tho stomach and ne,er oured me. for' the next oro),,' and if it a,.'
DeWitt'. Little Early. Rise,. prove to pelln that there will be a lmall
be th"loog BOught reh.r. 'l'he" ar. orop planted, then, aad no' beoo
111I1Ply. perrect.it Penons travelln,
find DeWltt'l Little Early Bile.. tb.
fore. plloes WIll aavanoe.
mOlt reh.ble remedy to OIra, wltil.
-Look out for the notioe
tbem. Sold by W. H. EIIII. of our Ilat "..II:�•.""-:
A call meeting will be held next
Monday night. January 28. for the
purpol�of inltalling offioeu. All
membel'a are cordially IDvited
J L Mathe"••
Ohancellor Oommander
Tomc to 'be Sy.tt!m
8peooy UeUal
A 8Ilve that heals Without a lear 1'.
DeWltt'l Wltoh Hazel Salve. Norem·
edy effeots suoh spe.dy relief. It dr.ws
out the Inflamatlon. soothes, oools and
heals all cutl. burns and brulsel. A
.ure oure for pile. and skin dlseal.s.
DeWitt'. IS the only genullIe Witch
Uazel Salv.. Reware of counterfeits.
they are dangerolls. Sold by W. U.
Ellis.
!'tiro B. E. '1'urner has been quite
lick durmg moat of the week. We
are � lad to liote, however. that he
is 110" .hghtly improved, BO muoh
ao that he ia able to sit up. Hie
brother. Mr. John Turner of
Parllh. h•• been With him for sev·
eral days.
"THE NEWS.
Pu�lIlh.d It Stltuboro, GL,
EVERY FRIDAY
., Thl lilt,..", NIM Pulllllhing C.
8(!lr�n)lIlJlcIY Is 11 scieneo thut C01llPS
only ntlft It COlli Sf' II the school or
troublc.'!Il� S lilt" Duluth :'\1'\\ S 'I 1 lbun C.
"'omen \\ 011111 .\llJt lilt t f!\ 011 11101 e
yenr� flOI1l t holt Ilfic '1111 t thes do I'"
cept thut It would 111,11.;0 thum Iuruuts,
dechlc whether 8110'(1111111(.'1 1111\0 IIl'l
"gUie tlrlunei thun It looks 01 look
lhlllll(.'1 thnn It II'i, stut es :'H! New lUI h
Press
The Jnpnuc8c hnvo dlscontluued the
Jlractice ot 1101'11 klrl i\JllLJo�y" lib
nervc enough to cOlDmlt jUlin-kill Is
lIcClJcd ut 1.he tlollt, tlcclures the "'us11.
ioglou St�r,
���;"""",=
A gootI mUlll ,,111 plobubl, agree
with the Ne\\ )'01 k Supremo COlli t
justlcc\\,hQ llOlds that 11 suudwlcb Isu't
U IDcnl. It lucks 't gootl lieu I 01 Ul'JUg
U Uleul oftentimes
In 1000 mOle ttmn onc lcutl! of the
VOllpl,ltlOIi or he United Stutes wele
or GelwHII bhtlJ 01 PUICUltll;l'. In lhe
city ot l\cw 101 k Citl nlolle thell!
were IDOl e ot theso Gm mUlls tlJUIl iu
Homburg lIself, or 11C,lIll 800,000 In
New 101k to uuout iOO,OUO in H.lw.
burg
A !al1) \\ 110 ,Ipplled (m .1 ilh orc�
(rom .111 It.III:11I IlHllfjUIS �ald bel hu�·
hnnd'!! llome \\1I1S �o 101'0 tLi.d sbe h,ll!
forgotten 11, stutes the LnndOIl lilobe.
Bel �,us Dnull) l'ntCJctl III the tlll� s
list or l:nse� .1S r ell! S :.'II G 'I LT. B.
F. liuHtclloul ;\l!lrtl(,ll lite c.m DCHf
be lJ.IPIl.� Ulillm such ('OllU!lloIiS.
It is n ple.lsUle to ,.n'1 1111 Int IlJgent,
eo refu I fnllnel IH1ttlllti' lip U I;'ICCU'
bouse, declulos Ibe �lllsl!lt1chust!ns
Plougbman It lllCUIll'J [l nhtnlJlt', r,lS·
clouting" IUter cml1lo� Ulont tLint wIll
mnke tbe 111ill1 stud) and tlllnk !ts
well as \\ork Bett:r thnn Ill, �� m:u.tI·
Iy pleases the lO\lnl; L'flpll' 'Ihe sou
of u gl'eenllOlisc fnl :.nt:1 J ... quite llI\cly
to stU) lit home ,md c\cnmulls to cO\·
er mal e lotlcl with;. ass.
Nottll 0(' the '[roplc o� Callcel thc
suu's Itl)S 1Ie'el pCllctla"c to the uot·
tom of 11 decp lUllling' s�aft, 1.J1I� sout.t
or the Tropic thel Po ':0:; Itt ienst aile d.ll'
10 the year" hell thc rur .It nooll ,,111
8bine to the bottom or the, ell dccl'c .. t
mining' shuft in case'lt Is pel'peul\!cu"
lar. In SOlllblcleh.', 'Iexlco, tlW1C is a
sbatt that 0.1 June :11st b�t, tht: Sl1l1
leachett the bottom of clc, ell hUII(h ell.
feet bela" tbe S\II r.tCO of �IJI! glOUUU.
1
German hcaltlJ officers "bo bn'fc
Will Exlend Road I�to Allbam.
Geor(\o Dole "'arlley, vice preslduut,
and gOllcral rhltllag('r of the Atlantloc
nnd Bh-mtnghu m rnf lrcad mnkes tho
•tatcmcat tbllt Iwmcdi.te .te�. "111
bo takeu ror the ox,onolon or Ibe r01l,1 (EstnblishtXl in tS81)
trolll Montezums, tbo northwest eru I Iterminus. 011 [tHough Georg!a, nntl Old t hi k Hthence to Bi, rulnghn m Aln I es W IS Y onsa
'l'ho route for Ilw,B!J:tlllnp:hnm rxt('n I J
slon wue surveyed" ... bout u ye!ll nxo 1 in GeOl'O'l' n
:tn\} whllp I he Ilresoot plans of the 1
l�.
officiAls have not been made puhllr
it Is bellmctl Ihat tho route StIlV.)('l) I
01 Ihnt limo "III bo I"cd fOl the 11011 ,',OLD SHARP WIllIAMSI1nc· . Guuruntcs 8 \.t'�r9 01., 1)\ Ul�
I
• • •
"' t
Georgia Postmaster Conf,rmed I BOI'ght No Farn'ISuppll
... , I g�ou $8 00 4 (nil 'lIlRrts fS,�l
The sennto 411 executhe scsslon HOIl M" VI<,hcls ot Correo cou'ltj I!II
.. .RXlllttSS \'leptud
I
conll'lIIed 'he following
nomrnaliOnSOrj proo.bl.1 Iho
'bogl II"UK "XI",pl� of I E J COLEMAN RYE
I
GOOI gin postml�sters what a f,"rlPc'" cll'u lio III 0llt11 Gear· C O. • 1
"ndrew D 1tlcComb Due l. Vista gla I By' tho I
MAl y L Dardcn, Hognns\rIlJe, 'VlI1lam I 110 hilS I c(.ln fnrml1fJ! ,\ I.erc ht' now t
Gunrnnt cd G ) pnrs old
C Cole, ia"rencc\!11e Clarence "./ Jhus for rhll't}. v('llrs, hutl ell'I'ng tlH't I ,.;.lllcn
$2';5 1 lull qunrts, $300
Wllhan "nrt VAlley, Da,'d B �Is:., tlmo hus np'OI' hOllght " punDt! or 1 Expless llrellid I'\1on StatesbOlo, Mar) P Dixon "e-st IIll-ent or rt bushel of cOI'n I
Point
• • • 1 He has raised n f,ltlllh of olgh chll ANVIL RYE I
I dl en nil of "ho 1I ii, 6 hlm"elf Are I Guarauted <1 .vears 01<,), By the !To Aid the Farmers, plcl\1res of �enlth fHHI,lmfl JleHlr CHII
The Vlrgllli. O;Irollna Chemicnl com I cd n dOCIO" 1'1 I,," "nll"e , He Is hOIlI".
gallon �2,50 '1 full quarts $2,71),
pany has ""rUten a le�ler to all It!, ,and ('ontetlL"'EL Sa) Sil'S noeds :trO I Expless pl'epuid.
malingers, authorizing them to extoDct I few and II 'Ot lie l,r; illl he wunl" Illld CLIFFORD RYEthe guano notes pr thc farmers '\Tho I envies 110 mall an) �};llJ:; on earth I
'
"'sh sllch notes eX>lollded The onh' • • • By theg&lIou ,2,;'!6, 4 full 'quarts
secliritl lo be required" III be a suf·
t
C0tiit of the Electoral Coil�Ge.
ficlent nmount of cotton to paj Iho I It hna been �jist:o\cred h corupar '2.60.
note This Is donc b� the compa.n) Ison of figlllcs thnt the co:t tof the
to assist the r'3rmcrs In holdlllq their, Georgia. electoral college. wInch met
cotton
•
at the �t!lte Cl}pltot last ... week,
"'as less than th:tt of any elcetoral
Corbin 'I Elected Trultee.
I
('ollege held "IUbn loo'ent yenrs, or
At 1\ meeting or the creditors or the since Oool·... la·s Ilnmhel of electoral
JRte It H Plant at \lncoD, N B Cor 1 '\iotes� has 'b13een thlr1een J.�nc:h of lhebID W8S unanlmol1sh elected trustee ejectors Is paid 'n. sn.hny of $50 anr!
at the bankrupt estate mllcagt' at tlle rale of 10 cents per
The business of Trustee Corbin ",HI mllAr to and .frf)m h..hr home
be to "'ind up the atrair. of the bank Thfl cost of Ihls .I""toral college
rupt PIRnt estate 8.8 soon as possible \\'8S $99G 'the cost hereto(qre has
His bon�.ha. been reduced rro�l $100· vnlied flom $1,000.to '(.100
000 to $.0,000, I • • •
· . .
,
No White Planter In Ch!ltham,
Four Negro Chtldren Cremated. Governor TencH r.ecelved � J�tter
A fe� do)s ago about sunrise Har a few days ago r�om Han Henry' Mc.
rIson Williams n. negro lIvlDg � near Alpin Ordlnarv of Chatham cou�llY In
�tanford\ 1110, In Plltnat,n cOllnt)' had I ronl)!
to tlle letter or Goverlltlr Ter
,ill! '1:): se. with atl Its colltenlR, burn rell n�ldllg the ordlnR1Y 10 nnme flve
ed In the hOuse ""ere four small dl�legiltes to the Cation Orowers' Can
children of Harrison alJ or whom were ,cntlon at New Orleans
cremated Harrison Is a worthy, hnrel
I
i\II' tlfcAlpln Sl\�� Ulat hc only
wOIklng negro Rnd his neighbors or lmO\\s of one white man 1Il Cha.tham
�Olh races nrc tal\lng steps to give co,mty ,\110 plantp.l1 colton lasl year1m malerml.al� co • an 1 tho ('ntel'pillars WCIO so bad thntI hI'! whnlf! crop wn!:; doslroyed, and
Schonl Money Ready. I thnt this tn1fln will not p13nt any col
"J]e slim at '630,000 from the scllool tOil thh, ,enr and for Iho reason thltt
fund wllJ be ready for payment by there arc 110 "hltc colton planters in
State Treasurer Park within n few Chathnm ('onnt" he \\ 111 be un30lo to
days The money ...111 be applied 011 P'rI) Ollt the request of the gover
claims for Ihe fourth and nfth months no"
of the ID04 school, year and lhe pro
rata shnre "III be'PaM to each county
wh,ch ha. flied It. proper claims wllh
State School CiJommlsBloner M'>lTia
Will Ral.e Irish Potatoes,
trlsh potatoes \\ III be ptanted on l�
larger scale In \\ nrc unci adjolning
counties thla ycm thnn C\ or berc: IJ
One \VaycJ08s wholesuln house hua
ordered 750 b9110la ot seed nouuoce
from Maille and mOSL or these )111ve
beon Bold
.
Heavy Tax orl Tradlng\ stamp•.
The Waycroas cIty cuuncll nt their
annunl mcettng Il xetl t:h� IlIomwo
against �ra(lIng stamp concei'J)s doing
hustnesa III the clh ul $5000 per year
A Ilcense of SI,OOO per annum wns
also tllnced on mel chants hnndllng
trading stamps In thnt clly
· ...
Old Man Shootl Son-In-Low.
Leonard Hutcheson. a man ncsr
seventy rear. old••�ot' and tatllllv
wounded his s01\l'Jlllaw,.Sweet Philips
about 10 mil.. weat"o, Swainlboro
Phlllps' wlto ..... vlsillng hpr par
entB, and Philips went after 11er 10
take her home Hutcheson refused
to let bel accompany the husbnnd
horne, and seized a shotgun and eml}
tlOIl the contenls inlo Phillips' breast
Fre'ght Rates Announced.
Frelgbt larltrs rrom tbe west to
Ceorgla. c.:IUes have becD received 11'1
the Atlanta Freight Bllreall from the
rnllrorl.(1s and have lJeen made pub.
lie Tho rates wl1l become ettet tI\'e
Fehruary 1 and are ot Interest nIl
over tho state, for the renson that
other POints as well as Atlantn nre
affected und secure similar roduc
tlOns Rates flOm the east will also
SOOD be promulgated
Odell SLtrrenderl to S.vannah Jailor
Churles.T Odell, convicted of koep
Ing 0. gaming house In Savannnh. and
Who .k',>ped hi. bond ra�hor lhon to
go to jail, returned to the city a felY
days ago from New York nnd sUl'ren
dered to the sherlrr
His fllends will now lry to gel ltlm
pardoned, as tlie understanding soelUS
to halo been that If he gave )'Imselr
up clemency would be shown him
Atlanta POGtoffiCe Fifth In Rank.
The Atlanta postofOco continues to
hold Its splendid rccord tor IncreAse
In rO\'cnues. sa) II R. \Vaebfnglon tIl"
patch n.ntl its high relative po!!oltlon
among the principal orflces ot the
COHlltry Tha recort] Dt Increale In
gross postal receipts tor Decemher at
Ihe nft) large.t poslofnces or tbe
country shows Atlanta occupying firth
plnee
tbe plauo uuti IIlec C1II t!llo pel lOt] of
p,rospcl'ltl. 'l'hel 0 Is now n mnll bo�
at his doOl antI n IclelJhone coU\ ellicllt
tOl' nelgbborhood COUlLUUllIc.l!lon. ..\.
�Jl1dmlh supplies his hathtnb, lie" s. B/g Sum R.31led for HOlplt.!.
PQPe�8 'Bmi pel'Jocllcals Ic,l(.:h IHIII I (!Uu. I
All intere�tet1 In the great rP.ove-
• mcnt or tile Methodl.ts looking townrd
IBrir Bnd biB touch 1\ illl ell) life gl 01\ s lbe e.tablishment ID AUlUlllL of. pat
,early clolel', 'l'�e uOIf.ulIlI fo' bl. P'o memorial bospilal oommemoratlnl Irb.
� duce becomes keclICl wltb the 111('. caSe memory of the great Jeader of that
of �1t:r populllllon, 'lIId his baul, ac. church John Wesley, will be grallfted
COUll' attnlns lorJ;cl 11101>01 hOIH; "Itll
to know that the reports 10 far re-
ceived from all the chllrchee through.
e�el7 ha ..
• •• t. Tbe," arc OOC,18101lS oul the stale Indicate tbal the 126,000
wlleu fbe ft.t-d",ellel' J. lIi"posed I, e,. asked fo, at lhe Ohriltmas day orr.!'
'" blm biB lndellond'lIc,' nUll tI'"lft ing Ilns been conBlderably o"eHub.
while wonderluG "by his SOilS III er .... r sCllbcd
been imcstl.;nUng COIUJltiOIlS iu Illo
l'ulhood hulus of Illu" cJunCl'l, BU)B
the BaSion HClultl, uu,c ,lTlned .It tllC
ralliet· surpllSIllIT cOllcluSIOL tlltlt one
I'uns male IIsl. III 1I1YCIIIlg SCCQulI.
cluss on the 1.111\, tjS of tbe l'mpne
thaD 111 {uklllS' t1l1l d·CIIISS cal I I.q;es.
;rhc rellSOl1 fOI tills 's tLllIt the tblld·
� class cal s hn \ c uucuslll')lJed "oouen
"beoc.l1cs "hlcb do not h,lt bar us lllllny
germs .IS do the I ushlous PI 0\ Idcd III
tbe sel'Oud·c1nss C.IIS. In tllis country
thCle bus been fiction luken in some of
tbe States .Ibsolutel} fothlddlug tLie
usc or pluslJ 01 .1Il) StIll1l.ll ill.1I �llUJ
US 11 co, (,illig for Cilt seuts.
From tlle ptll·tIcul.1l Illstullce of tbe
profit of on(l hUlllhetl [IN cent 1�1.l1·
ized lust l ('lIr all i.hc f:u III l;OUUUC1cd
by the city of East Odtll;;e .lIul hl llJC
genetnl shoWlIJg of �tgl'lcllltul.ll pIOS.
pel'ity Illade bj Uw Sec I chill ot .\;;1 J.
• eultm'e tbe lot of tile :hlll t!l "oul\] ,.p.
11em' to be glowing yt:Ulll n male em I.
IlbJc aile, tb� !\ew ):011 .. E,enillb 'Volld
comments It stugg-ci s the im,l;;lll·
etlon to ICUln U1nt .\mellenn fill illS 10
1"0 ye.us plolluccd 1110le "ellltlt tl1,\O
h11 the gold mines of "be worlll since
Columbus. 1\ot uulll .. ell tbe AlDelll',1Il
farmer with It fCl tile tIl.1l1 tet section
111 bettet all' thull Horace on llls stleet
8abine (allll. Be 10111; SIIlCC passed
a bo.lIO.l'd or new fOI·h.m(ls in th2 ells
to n lite or plenty IIlld l'onh'nlmenl
.. aile old fBI'W,
· . .
Operaters Now Org.nlz�d,
'fohn turpentine operators In the sec
tlon rrom Tieton to Jo"per, Fla: met
,
Express prepaid,
'OLD 'KEI1UCKY CORI
State B01rd of COlltrol Will Co.Oper.
lite With Southern Planters.
FIVe 'NeekG of Summer School.
At Jacl,:wn �{.ss. Thm sday nlgl't,
Thc boanl of (liree-tors or Ihe Unl Governor VRlfhman gllVe
out the fol·
versltv of Oeorgita. SlImmel' school met lowing
sllltC11lCnt In I egaI'd to the
In Alliens the past week anll acted J>o':cy of the stntn In holtllng Its cot
upon n numbol ot Important rnatters
ton nnfJ Icducing the acreage
In regard to thc e�sJon of tllc school
• flellmlng that th,� pllce for which
d1)rmg lhe COJIIlllg slimmer
rofton I� �'JI1I11t; to,1n:; IS oelow the
It WAS deillded to hold n Hession of .cost
o[ Pl'oductlon, thnt
� tl'c iow
nve \" eel,s. this yem b'er--Innlng lime prIce was hrought nhont by lhe per.
27 ancl ('lnsmg July 29 Tile legl,..tra
alsten't hammel'ln!!' of the benl" pel
tio'} fee ",ns ledll('cl1 fro"1 $5' to $3 fecll, Olgnni 'c£1. thc hoard of cont'"oJ
Tho work of nrrnnglng thA program
lias dntcr'ninefl tn ('o·oIJel,lte wlth the
ror tho school w!11 b(' tal,en Ujl and
r.Ollon Illrol'ter<, of Ihc south by wHh.
completed at onoe The ac1velllslnr; holdIng flom 1'le malltct �,OOO bales
mutter of II'e schoo1 \\ill he scnt out
I
of Its cot�on The bO!.!r,l of contlol
to tho tcac.hctH all OVf>r the stote of
hns £lctelInlnetl n1Ew to IJlant more
Georgia an\} throllr.;hout other Rlatcs I
corn nea'; nllel other foodGtufCs nDd
• ., l to Cllt down lhe acr�1;;e 111 cotton ror
• IO(l"ton Held forI Kldnolnlng. Ihn Ilr(\ldmt lenl' 1t l:j ollr Imrpo!;c
Henry 10hnson a. whltc rotan, "hose
to ribS(_) cvnrythlng on the pen!ten.
home Is nfonr Adcl, "as Rner,ted nt tiC!ry fnlm !)':It the convlcls ent ex.
JInhlrn on c. r.halgeo or lodnaplng cept a llUla s'lglr, corree anti nOUl
The conrsc was Sworn out by Coclt
IHarnago " farmel IIl'lng nenr V"I NOVEL. PL.A.N TO END WAR,dosta "ho alleges that Johnson stoichis daugnte'" Besale H:lI nage a girl General Strike in All, Countries Sug.
of 14, and attempted to lnke her away
I
getted at Meeting In Barcelona.
from her home A cUllollS method for termlnatmg
Johnson is 110" In the Valdosta jail the Rueso Japanese war was stalled
He alleges that ho had no el'lI designs at a mcetlng In Barcelona, Spain, on
and WDS only intendIng to provide a 1good home fOI the gil J, she hn\ Ing Monday The delegfltes representlul,;claimed ill treatment on lhe part or
1
lOG lubor und other socleUes pelltlon·
her parents 'rhe girl hu.s returneLi to
ed the rnternational Peace Society of
her home .Johnson Is abOllt 45 yenrs
Holland demanding that a general
old, and has a wife ant] children. slrlke
he proclaimeLi In all countllcs
with the object o[ ending the hos
bUiLIos in the Far East.
DUKE'S S"OUSE SKIPS OUT,
Says She Is <lHoundcd to Death" and
War.ts to Gct Aw:.1Y
A New Yorlt rlft:ipateh says After
MIS Ii,o<ll. L Dill," bUd suddellly I
dlsap;l :11 ed from th� UnIon Sqnar"
Ihotel Monday n WotnDll ,\ 110 sal,1 she\\as ],'115 Cnl\e called at thol hotelby telcpll >ne nncl JJot/lio,1 the mfwngct
ment that shc It'lIl lefr New Ynrl,
C:tl
'Vhcn ,h1,ed "hy she hnd ;n(t the
hotel fiO tillddon!, 'llle doclared t-at
/lshn. hnt1 hcen hOltnded to death llnd
Wauted to get R\\:l.Y"
WARRANT AWAITS WOMA.N.
Indictment Standi Agalnlt Mra, B",.
die Duke In Tex.. ,
A sVecla.l from Nacogdoches, Texas,
sa) H Indictments charging Charles F.
Taylor and Alice I. Webb, 1I0W Mrs
Brodie 1.... Ciuke, with swindling have
bet!u mac.1e publ.c These true bills
were, letllrned Ins! Septemher nnd
hu\'e bean kepl In leadlnesB by the
jlherltr Rwaltlllg the tr�tllrn of eitheror bo:b of thom to tbo 8late.
All Keeper. of Camlng Houses In N....
York Ordered Defore Jeron-:e.
E,ClY \well k1lO"w\n hecller or an al·
legec} ,l;umbllng hOUSQ 1n New York
('tt.y ,\ III b(! o"oered to appear before
DI!;trlOt Att.crney Jerome nnd will bo
Ir:nled cxncUy us "H-onesl" John Kel·
Iv snd Lou t.udbm ha,'e been.
.
In Ihis ',U\' JlO hopes to gnln PO!
·0"" 01\ of nil Iho sumbling p�rapheJ' CUII.all••tl .f COUDIIl prod••• S'H'II�'lIll1n nntl pcr.nlmctly close overy place tl
" .as _
whore ,ambliog haa bee� carried OD, 4(12 WEST BIIO".O ."Rr.:IiT,
Gun.ntef).d 8 years old. By the
gallon '11,00, 4 full quart. sa,25
, Express prepaid
OLD POlITER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4 yean old, By tho
gallon $2,60, 4 full quarto $2,75
Express prpllid
We h&ndle all the lead ing brand.
lIf Rye and Bourbon Whisk'iel III
the market and WIll save yon frolll
25 per cena, to 50 per ceut on your
purchases, Send for price list and
c&talogne, Mailed free on appli' I
oatlOn,
I
The Altmayel' and
'Flatau Liquor Co.
508·608·610·&12 FOurth Street,
MACON, GEOllcJIA.
MISSISSIPPI HOLDS COTTON.
OC Ell. GETS H IS PARDON,
Relieved of Prlnon Sent'ence for Keep.
Ing GillrlblJn!J HOUce In Savannah.
Om aruOi Te,1 elIot GpOI gia slgnee.]
erf order l\JI)JJday cOUJmutlng the lien
tenct:! 01 Uhmlcs ,I OdelJ of Si\.\,nrl·
nah to dlschnrge ilom I uri hel conIIne
ment in j:lIl UPO'l lhe payment of tho
fine of $I,UOO \\hlr.h '''llh Wlr.e
months in JaIl. wns illlIJosed UlJOn 1.lm
for keeping' a gallllng hOlls('> In 8ft
"annah.
AFTER GAMBLERS' TOOLS,
Fur",
SEND US YOUR OROERS,nY MAIL
- rt .::-::r:-----
B. BRO., co.,H. LEVY,
.AVANNAH. GEORGIA,
THE URtiEST MAIL ORnER 1I0USE
�'\lr Altm'., WUlllon. Ind Oblldlon'•
lUllADY·'1'O,WlllAII OAR MIIlN'j'S
c<JIN THE ENTIRE SOUTH.t>o
F 1\ M liN,
Ulllthl".-.. Hat., UII"''''''.U alld Furnish
tu�l!o,
" 1\ WOMEN,
1',I\(\r,,\t l�\\It., Rkht.,
""lola, �\lr"l.hlll'.,
I'<llt DO a.
OhHhln, l\l\ta. l1lhl1'''11Ilr "nd (l\lrnl.h·
h\��
FOI'I GIRLS ,'NO CI�IL.I RI\N
\1\tlli.fI"I Ht\i)t�1 , �IOI'ltn. Und()r't\Ol\r Et4:
'v" f,(lm! ,0 til b,\ Expr(ulI O. 0 D wltb
PI h ileau to 0'(l\l1Ilno b"foro l\('rlllltJu�
We che61 ruil� f!;(Hlti t" 0 or 1 nrt�O at) lea or
RllY ,nrlUOl\t for �f)l(1ctton
Jacht)1.,
Write for Onr Clrunleto ran aud Winter CatalO!U6,
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABL;: No.3.
:&lroctln Su�dl", Aurult 4th, 11101,' o'ollHllr: a, m. ItBDdirtl Tim..
I
loftl! Boa•• ,
.... Do".,
STATIONS.
• !Da�I" '. 1 I
.
• IDan,.1 t
Dlllr r.�1 Dall, Dill, 1=DaUr"'P.i:,u ill. -Le-,-v-I----·.---_._---A-rr-I�nl A,M. P,M.' P.l!:.
: = n:; I O!I , • , • Ihll.n , , , ��!�
: �:II : it, 01 , • ,South li1ll•• , , • "'" •
, II 11 '7 ';11, •• ltmlllallni • •
10 II ""i
, .. 11 6& I",. • • , ,Huttl, , , •
1008 '681 "
4 18 12 08 ' •• , , , , 'rhrlt. , , •
'ft; • 411; ..
4 86 12 0& 6 18 • , " Slm..1IIe",
• 61 "I ..
4 42: II 1 & .. , .lobnoon'l "orthoOl' : 4&� �;71
:
',411'1 ll� II! I �IJ , : . ,'GarO.lcI, . I •• _• , & vI. • , , Kimball". ... ..
'I' 12 20 ••" Books Orool!nr It .. ..'17 It II I IT • " Co"nrtt , •
I 01 18 i8 • 08 • , " , SUDlmlt, • I .. � 11
loa, II 110 • 08 • , , Graymont ,
" "I IT,llI 08 11 81 • oe , • , Ovcrotrpe$ • • Ii III! .'
I 11, 12 117 • 1& ' , '. Durden.IlI., • • I 121 101
01
I 21 11 tJ • 21 • • • Munte Junetloa , • • 01 =011
IT
I 40 1 e :7 • • , , ,Monte ., • �
, I• 'a' 1,01 .... • .lIonte Junollo., • • 40 ,'48 I 16 • ae • • ." Oanoocllel , • • • 87 1 T
• 00 1 20 • 411 , , , .. tltillmors, , , • I II 1 110 , ..
N OUTS Boo••,
Rud Up.
Tr.ln No, leonn.cll with Stillmore Air LIDetraln In .... llIornlnrfl"06
IIDI aDd polut. "••t aD tbe Seaboard Air JADe. C••tral of Qlo'r1a (OC_
DITlslon) for lIetter, t;tatcobol'. aDd Savannlh,
Tra!o N.. , I cODneotl ",t" Oontr.1 or Georlla at HUll. "" ADeal1ia, lie
10. and.\ tlanta,
Tra!n No.8 I..... MIlI.n after Irrivil or O,utrll No, 1 frOID Sannn." ...
A.\1lfUltl, Ind eOllnect. at tlt,ilmoro WIth B A, L. for OollIn. aDd S"nun.b,
TralD No, 4 oonn.ct,. wlth VlInt.. 1 of Geor(la for S.vannah and AuguI"
T.. iD No, 6 oonnectAI at IStHhnore for S....In.boro Illd Wldle7 TlaStfillMft
.&rtr Lille. Wlth Celltr.1 or G.ort:ia for A drtan, Bruton and Dublin.
.'
TralD No, e deplrt. let.r arrIval or traln. from Oollln. aod Btat.lbore,
l'RA1<K R, DURDEN, GCDMlllianarM.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EOR�IA LIQUOR CO.,
M, B, EHRL.ICHE R, Proprietor,
Dealers
•
In Fine Liquors,
(JORNER WEST BROA:;) 4 LIBERTY STS
p. 0, BOX 18, SAVANNA .... GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghelt Quality, I.owo.t Prlc.. , Nlghl 01 de" re.ch
you by mornIng train,
LOOK AT THElSE PRICES,
,
Olrt Acme Ryo .• ".,. "" "" •.. $4 00
Pure Old Durham Ryo ".',', •• ,' 3 00
Old Dan Carroll Rye """'."'. I 50
Old X Pepper WbiB!<ey ".,',"" 2 00
Old O.car Pepper 2 X "'"'''''' 2 2.
Old O,cnr Popper 4 X """,.,, 2 50
Pure Tonness". White Rye""" 2 00
Pure Old Sea brooke rtye......... 2 60
Pure Old Baker Ry. 3 X ..... ,," 3 00
Olrl Monopolo ".,.",. ""., •• , 3 50
LewiB 66 """"," .. " ... ",. 4 00
I'lIre Hollaod Gin 2 X """ .. ,., 2 00
Importod Oonel'a Gin 4 X ".,," 3 00
Belt Cognac Brandy """,."" 3 00 Sweet Catawba Wino, '" .,"" 1.00
Pure White Malt Rye,.,.""". a,oo Cale Gooda "., ..... " .. 600 to 1700
WE GIVE YOU THE JUG,
Your orde,. will receive prompt attention by Man or Tolephone Tlty U�
Old Nortb Cnlolina Coro 2 X "" 1.50
Old No.tb Carolina COl n 3 A ",' � OD
Old Nortb C�lolIJJa COIn 4 X ",' 3 00
New England Rum,. ,,' ,2 00 to .00
Jamalcn Rllm "'" ,." ,,20010400
St, Croix Ruw , .. ".,.".,�OO to 40e
Rock and R) e 2 X "''''".,'''' 2 00
Rock and Rye, 3 X ''''''"',,. 2 50
Peach and lioney """"""'" Z 00
California Port Wlne.,.,.,. ".,. 1;00
Best Blackberry Wine """",. 1.0�
Best Sherey Wloe """'."'"'' 1,00
,. F. WILLIAMS. T.". QRIOI.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
-._-DEALERS IN-
.,ANOY Q'RCOERIIS AND 1IQUOBJ.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
avannah--" Statesboro R81118,.' FRE�,OHI CR�TICI,S::O
M. TAIL. NO, '_."lotl"'l 7:50 A. M,. leptlmb', 25111, 1104�,
---
For Harboring Ship; .ef the
Rus�ian Sqr ad.on,
-WEST nOUND­
No, a No, 1
Vanqullhtd Ho.. of Port Arthur Ar­
rive. on Jlplne" Soli - Cloalng
Acl 0' I Groat War
Drami.
-EAS1' l1(iUNP-
No � No, •
DailY
li:>:cp
8un'y lD'ally
Dall1
Eltcp
Dally Sun'y
STOESSEL
,. r
I.; M. P. M 10.14,
P,.IlI
8:00
1:15
8:25
8:35
8:45
8'67
9:26
9:37
9:41
10:03
10'20
10 35
Leave- Arrl._
5.18 , , • • ,Cllyler ,,9:15
5'38 ." BlIlchlon" "" "",." ,,9:00
6, .. , ,Eldora"" '. ,.,," " ,.8:65
6 . .\, • , , Olney" ., .... ,,:, .,8'50
6 43 ••• lvanhoe" " " " " " " ,,8,45
ii 46 • , , Hilbert .. " "" "',, " ,,8'U
6 03 ,. , ,.Stlisob " .... "" .. 8,26
B:12 , .�rcaln ,. " " " "" ,,8:18
G 15 " • ,Bhenr,l'ood ,," " "" ,.,,8:13
6 �1 " •. BroolOot .. . .8:01
6 30 ." .Pretoria " ,,7 58
6.40 "" .Btatesbore ,,750
Ilrrlve- Lea..
-
p, M, C.ntrll Standlrd Tlmo
7:00
6:48
6.28
6: to
6:54
6: 16
5,20
6,00
4:65
4:40
4'16
4:00
Tho Jnpnneaa transpurt,
from Port Dn111Y, Juuuary 11,
Gellor II Stoessel and others aboard,
arJlveci at Nngosa.J<.I, Jupau, Snturdnl.
Precede-d by 11 few pollee officerR, an!1
follO\;ed by hi. reunuo, Go"e' n l l"tucs
l sel stow Iy wended his "ll) up tho
All oaat bound trains have lJ'�ht at track ovor train. ot some
olos. hili La a plettJly
sltuated bungalow on
ovlng In opposlto direction
tnasu hili, wuero no will bo quar-
Maximum speed tor all tralns lllust not exceed 35 mllss por
hour. terot.l
raIns No, 2 nnd 3 will meet At l\·:\JIhoo. TraIns Nos 1 and 4 will
meet Halt woy thelo Homo do�enH of nus
Hubolt Trains Nos. 2 and G wlli nIeet ot Hubort. 'l'r)Llus NOil. 3 alan officers, find.ul; t!mt tholl'
lato
and .f carry 1l9.ssengers chief \\as 1I.1I1vlllg, luuged liP
iloltJ aU
Close connection. No.2 with h A, L, Railway EIlst Bound at Clty· lIlrcction. IIlId ""lItoli ill ICSPflct[U'
fer tor Savannah.
Close connections No.• With S A. 1." Rallway �aBt Bound a.t Cuy.
nile-uGe 'J'ho pal ty t.hen ontcrt!d
tho
Jer for Savannah. 1 house
..
No.1 wllb S � L Ilallway at Cuyler tram Sl' '11he closIng net DC tho !;1'O!ll dJn.mn
I
C!\US�,t u. Lneling oj :;atlnCSt; "hlC'l\
"'alJ
Closc<connectlons NO.8 ftnd 6 with S. A. L. Raflway from SR.· not dls11elled Ly the glOl,ous
wcatiwl,
vannah b�autHIlI
�UI10UIlll:lIgS nnd kind Ie
c6ptlons accorded La Ule
Ht'S',lnns by
I tho J.tllflnese 1I F,.cnch Are Crltlcl?ed.A TokiO specht1 S�\ Ii The Flf!lIch
lara
sh,up'v 0I111clzed 101 lJOIUlltl1llglthe !Ihlll'J of tllc �c('oncl Pnclflc SC]lIndron of. th!! Russian un, y to mul\c n
�====:::===�==========:-::::======-.. fll'oloug€1l1 �tny
,lt Madngnsclli Thelo
� foro tho Ifl}lilll(lSO Iloople nnd III OS8'\I""1'..TE T ,It:::"\ "TTO-r:::::>S reall�lng tho JlccnlJal llos,tion In..l..�;J � \.J ...[;V "hlch F'l.ullcO '\f1.fi placed w�re not
-. dlsposeli to judge !'OJ actIOns too
no
IVOl ely but The Asahl I "ContI),
SAid
"It 'H no iotlger pO�!Hhlo lo o ... crlool�
tllO French nnn·nr.. utl:t1ll\ nlli'
h�l tllR
Prlcel, Per 0.1 regnal for lho ohllg'llions of f\. noullnl
I,lid Hollind (iloin ,,'�,OO nntlon COllIng t�o
,II P3 01 the sec·
:\.X GtD. • • • . • • • • 1.00 and Pr..( IIIC' sOU,Hl! on In
I"'rench port�
!
l'url Ap,11e aod 'Peaoh Brandy 1.00 hPR clllmln�t�l 111
allO\dn� near �rl·
I
Peach 8oIH1 lIone]. . • • . 2.00 mlral noj�stHn\�I,y
to Jcm31" for 12
, � I l'
n 00 dn; R MHtltllll; relnfOlccmcnts AmI IhoOa onr 'l., •.• " .,:, W bit. l..dlD ••••• * • i .no to 2.00 In the IlRC of l\fnrlngo5cnl as a. baseof oPClntlons agllinsl t.ho Jupnnnse
I Uorn . ,
1.00 to 8,00
fleol 1I0W I.porlcrl In IIJI) IlJrtlnn
A, M, p, M,
above.
toeal time 36 minutes ahc<ld lof Central Standard tim,
CECIL G�BBETT. Presldont,
.--------------------
j;i. A. CHAM.PION & CO.,
Whol8�sls aud RetaIl Dealen In
JUG 'l'RA.DE 11. tJPECI.A.LTY,
Prlc.. , Psr Gal
01.1 Pedlgr.. . "',"" ,5.00
I'lrll.d.tpbll Olub, • • • •• 4,00
6,0Il
1,00
1,00
UO
',00
"i'IOh Grove, •.• , •••••
Mllrnlll,;' Do'i4', , •••••••
lhi Sunny IIollow" ••••••
i..�:X:X GID,
I
221,
All klDdl of Win... U,OO.
ConsiIDlIDenl8 of Country Prodne8 Solicltel
ocean
"Such nctlon Is nothIng Jess than
hostile, fln!l Ir Vi'ance Is �;Jnr.ore In her
promises or slrlct 1l01ltra1It), tllQ shIPS
or the secop.II Paclfio squndloll ought
long a.go to hnvo been !-;CI!t It "fay or,
dlsnrme-d
I
. Ii"lul tb�r te.rnpnllzlng for tIl' pHr I
paBa ()f r('ntJerln�� D'1sl'il'lIl 'r a Ru!'1
sinn "osselH 111l'r.t bo c0!l!i' ered U £i0.\I rlous breach 01 IlC�
ONLY THREE DAYS COUF.T�HIP,
MJ.KB Oua STOn. Y (lun Hn:ADQUAIU'�Ril,
Lea,.. fOur Batchel. and BUlldl.. ,
Wo cILre fvr tbem
FnEE o�' I)UARG:L
H. A. CHAMPiON « CO.,
II
8nvanoo,h. Ga.
"\VE LEAD IN "\VHI8KIEB.
SEABOARD
Wife of Brodie L Duke Explains Clr·
cumotanccB 01 Htlr �l.lrrlagr..
Mrs Bro(1le L Dul c, w!to:;o mar
rlnge to Stodle L DuJ-e Il half lHother
\
---.----
or the IJrNihlent at Ih� Amerlcnn 1'0
Bee nl before plRoing yonr In· baccn CODll'nn), wes foil 0\\ ed bv her
Bumnce, We write all kindsl hllsbnnrl's commitment to "
s3niln
F LtOllTNINO RENT
rlurn nlld prOCEedings to IUQu,re Inlo
lna, t t
II )lIs slnItr
mode n slatement at New
}_ JOIDE])lT, HEALTH, STORM Yorl, Sntllrduv of tho clrcllmstnncCB
BOND INSUltANOB & PLATB lin ,Ie, whlcn she mel and married �!r
GL.�8Sj
Dul,e
1 Mrs Duke
decln.retl lhnt she want
:;:. the following companies: ed to be set right hofO! e I"e Pllbllc
Ph ix Q L L. & G
She told ))OW �he met Ml' Duke ns
ren • neen, ,
"
the result of an orro, t to ,ecure n
Manchester, Hartford, 10lln on 10lJacco lands In To:,•• , sold
Fidelitr: and Casualty. Co"
sho \\ ns dllmbfolllldcri \\ hen Duko I,ra·
posed nlHI'llage to hel, th,lt DIII<e hnll
Ph 1ade phia Underwriters, promised 10 give ho, sloek allrl bOllrls
North America. but hnd never g'l'en them
� --=-::--::. -=-=--=--.:_- -
-- --::.--=:--
INSURANCE,
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THe
North, East, West or South.
Whel'lver you are golng the
SeabDard 1. the faslell, oheapllt,
lIloat oomfortable way,
NEW YORK TO I fLORIDA MADE
FOUR BILLoS PER MINUTE,THROUGH PULLMANS B. B. SORJRIER•
I'ROH
HOUSe! Breaks All Recordfl In Puttlno
Through Pen:'lIon Leg!slatlon.
Pension leglslntlon at the rate of 459
bllls In one hlln�lred and clgllt min
I
utes was llldul.;ed in bv the houso Sat·
uradv, tho rosult bnlllg the RIl�n3hlng
or nil prQV'01l8 recorrls of t.he hOllse
I as
to leglslntl\e nimbleness
IlJllanlr'lOtlS
consent hele] snn\ for
noarlv Iln hour Bnd not n. mensul e lIre
!ented unn.er Ihl� head came under
---=.,-=========",- the haD 01 un ob)ectlon
SUGGESTED, I __
LOANS
VIA
Columbia and Savannah,
OAFE DINING CARB,
Farm and Town Lon lJ (
At the lowest rates of no I"c
t!IIt,NEW SHORT LINE
DlITWRBN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA,
Oolunlll, lh. n_,..,.' Seaboard Tlek., Arent
o� wrlM tor all you want to know t.o
C, F, STEWART, FARMERS' TRUST
Alii''''' a.MrlI Passlnger Aglf1o'
SAVANNAH, GA,
American Company Has Grievance
AgCllnlit Cost::! RICan Government.
Tho AmeflcJ.n DIlI1!lnn Conq18ny
through :\{I 1-1 L McColluel1 of .Mo.
bile, Ala., anti nssuciale mcmberH.
have usl'l�d t'lle Slate dopCI tmcnt to
Inlen'ene 1n the!r behalf on nccount of
the Costa R!crtn go,elulllcnt hu\ Jug!lI
ter[el'od with tholr plnlltlllg', Inllzoa�
buiIdln� and othel opolutions in
the tel r!tory now belonging to Pan
ama, out at Olle Llmu 1I1Hlei the jUI JIj
dlctJon of Co<.Ita Rica, and hn,o asl\cd
tor damages In thc tHlm 01 $!!,210,OOO
Mutldox oeclar eo Cotton GI'owcrs
Should Combine for Protcotlon,
In the house M.onday the But leso')
resolutloll, llhectlug the clltectol c-f
the census 10 collect awl )luullsh ad
I
tilUonal Stll!stlcs lolutIng to cotton
I \V�lS rcpu�ted bl' Mr Cllllllllnckcl of
IlndJDna. r\mended so as to provide
1 that th'" Slatistics of lho eonSU1ll1ftlon
lof cotton, the SUI plus of cotton be1d
! by the manufactulors
und the QUOIl·
! t Ity of colton eXI'ol ted sball be
s�lIn
I nlRl'Jzed as at September 1 each yenr
! so a3 to show tho cotton prorlucliul'
I nud consumption
or tlla preceding
year
Mr Livingston or Georgia char�ed
th11t, it cotton repOlts WCIO made At
Ihe time stated a "brenk" In the cot·
tall mnrl\et wonlll result UPOIl each oc
J. A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH ! �,��,'�; tbat
sucll reporls wera pub·
'In moot emphatic te, ms Mr Maddos: of Gem'gln doclarod that cotton
GEOJlaU. II t.rmer" should protect them.ehes br'.., forming a trust and withholding reo
Office over the Post Olhce, I port. from tho govcrnment. Every.
Will practice in all the ' hody,
said 1m, was in some .ort or a
i tru.t against the rarmer,
Bnd that be
oourtll, J
Dlust 6ght the devil with ftre.
Program of New Orleano Cotton Con.
ventlon Ilsued by President Jordan.
Pro.'dent Han Ie Jorrlan of lhe
Southern Cotton GrowerR' ProtectAvo
ASRociation has just announcerl tho
Otft�IRI progr.m of lhe Soulhero tn.
terstnto Ootton convention, which la
to be held ,at New Orloans, La., Jan.
nary 24·26 Very Important reature.
are down {or consideration
A,MERU(;!UI:i
SU.JI'ER
TRUSS.
FOR SALE BY \\' H ELI.TS
WILL TALK THREE OAYS,
ATTORNEYS A.T LAW,
STATJ:IIBono
l'
SEVEN "REASONS WHY
1,\
FOLEY'S
,
.
HONEY AND TAR
is a Household Favorite Everywhere for'
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Grippe .and all oth,er Throat and Lung Troubl.s
It quickly stops coughing, tickling in throat, difficult breathing
and pain in the chest and lungs,
It immediately relieves the spasms of Croup and -W:hooping
Cough and effects a speedy cure.
It contains no opiates ,or other poisons and can be given
with
safety to children and delicate persons.
It contains no harsh expectorants to strain the lungs or astrin­
gents to dry the secretions and cause constipa�ion.
It prevents Pneumonia and Consumption, stre':1gthens the lungs
and cures LaGrippe and its after effects.
It will cure Consumption and Asthma in the early stages and
give comfort and relief in the most hopeless cases.
It is pleasant to take and at once produces a soothing and
strengthening effect on the lungs. \
1
2
3
4
&
8
7
,
A Sevl" Cold For Throe Months,
The lollowrng letter from A, J Nusbnum, or B.les·
Ville, Ind., tells its own story: "I suffered for three
months with a severe cold. A druggist prepared me
some mediCine, and a phYSICian prescribed for me,
yet I did nal,mprove, I then tried
FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAI�, and e'ghl doses cured me,"
A Chattanooga Druggist'. Sialimenl,
Roberl J, Miller. proprietor or Ihe Read House Drug
Store, of Chattanooga, Tenn., .tes: uThcre Is
more mcrl! rn FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR Ihan In
any othor cough syrup, The c.ll. lor It multiply won.
derfully nnd we sell more or It than all other caugh
syrups combined.
JI
SOLD aND RECOMIENDED BY
1M. H. ELLIS.
------------\
FIRST CLASS
BOILERS
The Zettler House
353 4th St, '{AeON, GA,
GET OUR PRICES:
A.tlas nnd Erie �llgll1f!� and J�om�
bnrd Bollers, 'l'ullk6, Sln,'ks, Stlltld
IPipes and sheet Iron 'Vorkit; ShnftillrPulleys, GenrlrJi,;, nOXCloI, lI.lIlg'l'l's, etc.Complete CObton. 01111', Grl<t, 0", Best $1.00 per dny HOttie III tho city. Good room. and ,ood
and Fert,lIl1'I' lII1Ii nlllllt9; 111'0 G'II, I ,,,blo board, Wheu In �l:Jco" II,VA u. a callPrei8, Cane Milllllld Shingle ouLllt3. -',_Building, llrlllge, Fnnlorf, Fr,lIIeft
�_A
__&------- ... .
and Ralll'ORd CII.tIngs, 1I.llr(lnd, Alii I I W ...W _
... _ .. _ .... _ .. __..
lfachillir.t:t' lIud It'notol'Y 8upplicit.
I
. .
Ueltlng r.cl'�nll', Inleotors, l'lpr
$
Neat Printing
}I"ltt<lnJf9, Saws, F Ilea, Oilers �tc.
CRot every day: Work 200 h.n,lo,
E-"'-:;;;:;;;;a""'�:;;;;a""'z��$$�
,\[>0\0 Au�u't' �&!
Oreates a good impression Qm�ng Ylour
l'....ng'erDepot, Ii' correspondents and helps to give your
�'ouodr)', Mllohille, Uoiler\ Worll
busilless pl·cstigo.
:n.d Suppl,
Store,
. ., WE DO NEAT PRINTING A1) IUSON.BLE '.1
. . ,
Mrs. A. L. Zettl�r, Proprietress.
Foley's l10neyad TBr
cu,.. told., preNDt. pDeumon(,.
AdmlnlRt"'tnr'R BAle
Oeorgl�, ""I1,.,h Oounty.
Uy "Irtlhl Ilf IlII urtler tI' the court
tlf "r,tilllll'Y tlf �KIII t,ollllty, will be
lIohl HI IHlhlit\ oUl,nrl', on tho IIr,Ui
'j'11t'!I,hty III I·'cl,runry, H)Oh, berure thp
1It11l1'\. huusc dUUl' uf Huid 11011111,-", wILII­
III tho It'J;1t1 hours of 81l1e, t,ll (lh,! hlgh­
Cf't hhll!1'I", t.hu folluwlng' JlroJl�rt.Y,
81(;u"t.., in 8., hi UUUllt)', to .. wlt: A
on,,·thlrd undlvlded Interl'tlt In the
turpent.ne t.illlbl!r on the rollow.1I1{
tracts III' lalld, " ..",t.d In the 4Hh tlls­
trlot IIr ,n.d cOllnty: F'lrot thAt traot
or IUIIiI ulllltlltillilig 436 ncres;: more ur
lel8; hUUIHll'1I north by lands or J. B,
Wright, 8nll' Brudle ond J, 1.. Bug.
gill", cast, by ,Johu Hell and O. lI. Ouue
.nuth by W. H. Oone, .ntl west by .r.
R. Griller slid W. lV. \fright. S.contl,
that, trAot (If land f ontilining "" aores;
boundea north,b�' J, I.. Hugglnl, e.lt
and scuth by O. H. Oone, .IId we.t by
John Bel], T.rml c88h.
Thl.llrd day uf Janllary, 1IlO�.
1I0WF;U. OONE,
..\ �llId n ist rutor F�8tate Linton Cone.
EXCURSION RATES VIA CEN­
TRAL OF GFJORGIA.
1'0 MontgolllHry, AI,I.
st,,\le Sugar 011110 AHSlluilltlOn,
J"".20-27 1005. 01111 fur" plus
20CL8, for the round trip. 'I'ieket.
on lalo frum pointl in AI\!b�qla
Jl\n. 24th and 25th. and froln all
other points J.\.1. 231'd 1111,1 24th,
1005, final limit ,rail. 30, 1005.
To New Orleans, La. Inter·
Itate Cotton Convention, Juu. 24
-26, 1005. One fare plua 20 ollntl
for the round trip. Ticket. on
sale Jan. 23rd, and- for trainl
scheduled to' reach New Orleanl
before 110011, Jan. 24, 1006; flna�
limit Jun. �S, 1000,
To Cincinnati, Ohio: Allnual
Convention National Allool8tion
Retail Urocer." Jan. 24•• 26, 1005.
One fure plus 25 cts. for t,ho
rouud t.rip. Tiokets on sale .T.LII.
28,1005; tlnallimitJan. 28, 1000.
For fnrthvr illiormation apl.ly
to your nearest ticket �gpnt,.
ORDINARY'" NOTICE.
TO
L.e"".f Admlnllepa&loD.
CJt.oROIA.-IIUUCKlIl COUHn.
"0 whom " may concern :
Ur•. Sallie O. l:IIor. havIng, III
proper fC)rm, .ppllt!d to IDI! fl,r per­
mlnellt letten or admiulstrRtlnn un
the ••tlte or .J, 111. III".. late or
.lld ""unty, thl. I. to olte III and
.llIjtullr t,h� credlto.. ond next
of kin or J. 111. 1:I •• rs, to be and
",'I,ellr It Illy
unloe w.thln the time
... "wed by II"", "n" Bhow (�"uee, l' ."Y
thel can, why permaueut, ."1111111.·
trlM..n should lI11t he_ grouted to lI ...
SllIle O. Hlerl on J. 111. me ..
'
••rate,
Wltn.... Illy band and om.ial .Ignl·
ture, thll 2nd dlY of Jln., 1lI0II.
S. L. Moure, Ordllllr),.
m.d.ln.1I
leathe,. and
styles.
. FOR.&. YXAR'S SUPI'OIlT.
IORfiU-8cLLOCIl COI1N'n.
Un. 10.111. O. llIero, wlduw of ,J. M.
flit'rrl. tlcct'tlscd, b1ving mude 8llpllvu­
tlON fur twelve muhths' lIupport out 01
the e.tate of J. M. l:IIor8 0",1 th. "I"
prall.ro, duly appulnted to oct'lpart
the lIme, hav.ng Oled their r"turn, all
perlon. coneerlled are hereby requIred
to .how CIUI. before tho court of or·
dlnlr, of Illd county un the ftrot
Mondsyln .'.bruary lint why I••d sI"
plloatlon Ihould nllL b. "ranted.
'J'hlo Jan. 2ud, 11105. ,
S. J,. MOORE, Ordinary.
Sickenlnif 8hlverinl( Fits
or Ague and Malarla,oln be relieved
.nd oured with ElectrIc Jlltte... 'rbl.
i. I pure, ,tonic medlolne; of lpeclal
b.niftt in mllarla, for It exerto a true
onraMve Inlloelloe on the dls.ase, drlv·
Inlf It entIrely Ollt of tbo 1,.ltem, It II
much to be preferred to QuInine, hav·
Ing noneof thlldrup' bid after·ellt!flt.
E. S. Munday,or Heurietta, 'J·ex. write.
"My brothr was very low with malarial
fever and jllulldloe, till he took Eleotrlo
Bitters, which laved hI. life. At w. B
EllIs' drllg Itore; price 1100, guaran·
teed.
CITA·J'ION.
OlOlIGtA-Jl1!LUoOH COo.n.
ti� III whom I, may concern:
A. I,. JobnBon huln" .PI'h�d fur
for luardlanlhlp of tbe perspns and
property of Din Johnlon, I.ewl. B.
Johnson Ind Omml« JuhlllfOn, Ihillor
children IIf 'J'homal Johnson, late of
,,"id county, deceH8t'd, notice Is given
that .a.d "1'I,lIolltloll will be hoard ot
my office at 10 n'clonk a. m., on the
ftr.t Monday III February next.
S. L. MOOim,Orcllnllry.
It is possi ble for even the on ..
eyed mnn to B�e double.
D,sposillg of no crabs IS whILt
giv!)" th� crab man a crabbed dis·
posi(lon.
Tho ship that bearl people over
to Enrope has to bear many over·
bearing i?eople.
Some would·he mediullli don'i
eeem to have even the ghost of a
ohance.
I wish to extend to my many
friendl my earnest' think! for..-.
their very liberal patronage in the
palt year, allO wi.h to oa11 your
attention to the fact that' year by
year I am endeavorlDg to ple_
my customen morl' alld more by
plaoillg at their hand at the low·
est prlclli th., belt solid gold gooda
that the faotorles oan prodnce.
When I .ell you a diamond, you
get just what i8 reprelented, and
the same in gold ringl or any
thing else. My gold rlllgs now
regllter the highest allaYI of any
other gold rings made.
'
Thanking you for the past, alld
lolicitiog yonr future patronage.
I am, yours very trllly,
Maxev E. GrilllAs,
Jeweler and Optician.
Lanier=Fulcher CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
ADMINIS'l'HA'l'OR'i:! SAI,l�.
f*--��;;:--I
I
It, is with 1,Ieasure that I anllounoe thnt
I am with I
the Falk, I.lothlal( Co. where I 8hull
be gliid 10 have my
friends call when in Savannah.
I J��:.����s�S.
...............�
...................�
.. Thre,e years ago," writo"; J. 0: Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
.. my little daughter had Broncilitis II. "severe form, and
alter trying other I'cmcdie" a"d doctors without relief, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery, The fIrSt t!ose relieved
her and in two or three days she was entirely well."
The woman whd layl Ihe de.
Ipilel. "dreBs talk" looks al
though she knew no one helieved
her.
Take a man by lurprlle in a
Ion romauce alld he can't help
blnlhing like a girl.
When a woman lind. her Ideal
Dlall she proceed. to make an ob.
ject of contempt.
The really slIcceslful mall dOllS
1I0t have to oall attention to t.h�
fact,
FOR Y.,Utll 8U1'roKT.
6eor,la, Bullooh County.
111 ... )o;lvir., De"mark widow or Geo
Denmark, d�ceaBed, tuu'iug made a�
1,lIcation ror 12 1II0nthl luppurt OI1� of
the estate of Geo. Denmark, and ap­
prslsers, duly appointed to set .part
the lame, ha\'ing HIed their return,
III penon. eoucernell Ilre hereby re­
quired to ahow cause belore the court
ur ordinary on the lIrst Monday in
�'ebru.ry next why said .,'pllcat,ion
Ihould not be granted.
1'hl. Jan, Ind. 100�.
8. L. lloore, Ordinary. The theatrical "wl'lking gen
tleman" objects when it's rail·
road ties.
Dark looks from one you IOTe ie
no light affliotion.
'Twoulp take more thall damp
weather to take the curl out of
some girll' )tps.
There are mouth organs, and
some mouthe are organe that lack
stops.
THE ORIGINAL
Foley & Co., Chlclgo, orl,lnated
Uone�' and T.r 01.' throat ."d lu""
remedy, and on account of the great
lIIerlt nnd popularity of Folel'l Ho"ey,
and Tar lIIany Imltst.ons .re olfered
lor the jtenlline. Alk for Foley'l Hon·
oy and 1'.r and refnle any .ubltltutl
offered A. no other prepnrAtion wll
gIve the ••me latl.f••tlOn. It II mildly
laxative. It contslns no opIates and is
.. rest ror oh.ldren.nd d��.�� 'Ei�i�ns
FOR. YF.AH'S SUI'PORT.
Georgia, 811110uh County.
Mrs. Allee, Lee willow or J.me.
'1'. I.. ee, decea8ed, having made np�
pllcatioll (or twelve rnoutlhs' 8UPP0rt.
out of the estate o( J'amea'1'. JAce, and
appraisers, duly Inpolnt.d to set apart
the lame, having Hied thoir return, Ilil
periODS concerned are hereby required
to show cause before the court of or­
,lInary of laid county on the ftrst
Monday In Fehrulry lIext why •• id
ol'plicatlon should not be granted.
'l'hl. Jln. 2nd, 1005.
II. L. Ifooill. Ordinary.
F.OR YEAR'S 8U['('OIl1'.
OEORUIA-BuLLOC. COUNTY.
Mr.. L. Durden, widow 01 J....J.
Durden, deceased, ha\'lng made appli.
cation for twelve months' support out
of the estate of Jh J. Durden, allli np­
prausers, duly nppoir,te'. to Met apKrt
Mit! Sllllle, hi\\'ill� tiled their I'eturn,
all persons souccrllcd arc hereby rt!­
qui red to show Clluse befol:'e court of
ordillary of said oounty 011 the IIr..
MOAday in F'ebrilltry next why Fuid
npplicnt,ioll sil0l1hl lIot be gruntell.
'fhis Jan. 2nd lI)OG.
S l�. �rOOl'e, Ordinary,
Lettes8 of Admlllistratloll
Georgia, lIulioch Oounty.
'1'0 nil wholll it IIIny concerll :
]J. M. Durden nlHl Mrs. I�. J. Dur­
den havillg, in proper form, apphed tu
me 1'01' lH�rlllnnelit letters of ndrninis­
trntioll 011 the estnte of .L. J. DIII'den,
late of snid county, this is to cite ali
nnd sin'ltllnf the oreditors
nnd next of
kin of .� J. Durden, to be nntl Appear
Ilt my otlice within the tllnc
allowed
by Inw,lultl show cllllse, if uliy they
oan, why Ilt!rmanent atillllllistrntioll
�1��lU'��ltl�;r�� l�n.�I.tl!�I.lt;�e�· O�l�' "i.?u��
Durden'ti estate.
'Vitness nntl my 11I1IHl Ilnd olllciul
signnturv, thl. 2nd tiny of .Jnnunry,
111U5. S. J.J. )[oore, Ordinary
Fletcher Is Clllltllln
01 Chain Gillig.
At thtt regnlar meetlllg of 'he
board of county commis.ioners
beld her� on Tuesday. Mr. F, N.
Fle,cher wos elected ap captain of
t.he Bulloch cOllllty chllin gaug.
Ther.. were two or three other IlP'
plication. for 'he pl,ce, but Mr.
Fletcher was elected on the Ii rst
ballot. The salary attllChpd will
be ,40 per month.
Mr. Io'letoher has had oonsider·
able experience handlillg couvict
labor, having held a silllilllr po.
lition at Hhearwood ulltil a short
t.lme ago, and the board ha� se·
cured the services of a good man
for the pi lice.
Elder M Brown to Preacl'
Appointments of Elder Morgall
Brown of Helena, Ga., heginning
on Tuesday before thG first Sun.
dlly in February 1905.
Tuesday, Upper Lotto Oreek;
Wedneedny, Bethlehem; 'l'hun·
day, Nevils Oreek; Thursday
night and Friday, Statesboro;
Friday Illght, Pulalki; Saturday
and first Sllnday, in Fabruary Ilt
the Lake; Slinday nIght, Metter:
Monday, Lower Lotti Oreek;
Tllesday, Ephelis: Wednelday,
DeLoaches: Thllr.day, Upper
Black Creek; Friday, Red Hill;
Sa'urday and second Sunday,
Ashes Branch; Monday, Lower
BIIICI: Oreek: Tuesday, Fellow·
ship; Wednesday, Lanes; '1'hllrs·
day, Low�r Mill Oreek; Fri1jay,
Middleground; third Sunday, SIL'
vauDuh, Ohllrchep and pastol's
please give publicit)' to the above
IIPI-ointments, and oblige.
M. F. titubhs,
St!lte�boro, G.l.
Jauuary 12th 1905.
To My Fr.lends
I take this method of allnonnc·
ing to my ml,lny friends in Bul·
looh, that I am llO longer with
"Uncle Ike's Pawn Shop," bllt
have tak�ll char�e of the Emp.re
I,oall and Pawll Shop at No, 284
West BI'oad street, oppollit� Mr.
.J. O. Slater's place, where I ,will
be glad to see my friellds in th�
futllre. Thanking you for YOllr
past favors, I remain
LespectflllJy,
J. H. Oglesby,
Savannah, Ga.,
. No 1'Iiore Stomach 'frollhlei
All .tolllaeh trouble is removed by
the lise of Kudol Dyspepsia O"re. It
give. the .tomach perfect rest by dl.
gesting what you ellt wit,hollt· the
stomnch's Rid. 'j1he food builds IIIJ t,he
body nnd rest restores the stulI1nch to
heolth. You don't have to d.et your­
self when taking 1(0<101 DYSI;,·p.11\
Oure. J. D. Erskine, of Allellville"
)lwh., says, "I suffered henrtbnrn ,,"dl
stoIDnch tronble (01' sOllie t,irne. My
sister-in-Inw has had the SRrne trouble­
and WIlS not able to cat in six weeks
She lived entirely on wllrm water •.
olter tnklng two bottles of Kodol Dys.
pepsia Cure she was entirely cnred.,
She 1I0W eats h.ortlly and Is in good
health. I am glad to say Kotlol. gave
lIIe instant relief. Sold by W. H_
Ellis.For Sale or Lease.
A good lVoman Gone
On Monday afternoon last, Mrs.
Mumie I,ee, wife of Mr. W. H.
Lee, qnietly passed to the Great
Beyond, after an illness of some
t.me at then home nenr B'rog.
Mrs. Lee had been a sufferer with
fever and lL Dumber of other com·
plications for some time, though
all that sk.llful physioians could
do for her WaS done, yet her time
had como to �o.
The fuueral and IUterment wos
held at Oorinth church on '1'nes·
day afternoon, Rev. '1'. J. Oobb
conducted the funeral ceremonios
ill the presence of a large crowd of
sorrowlllg frinds alld reJatl ves.
Has Stood 'l'he '1'e.t 2� Y"'�I·••
Tne Olll, orIgiuli Grll,-"" Talelel'
Ohlll Tonic. You know whit you Ire
taking. It IS Iron and quinine In a
tasele•• form. No· eure. no pay. �
The pie knife is a pio'le maker.
Ofttimes the weather has a fall.
ing out.
You don't always use strong
language when IO!lle <:>oe "hang'
upon your words."
.
It;
Games of chance are beit SUIt·
ed to those who are "gamey."
Even the man who DBsert. hil
rights sometimes gets left.
OIl"e,1 HI8 Motlter of Rhenmait"1D
"M � mother has bep.n a
sufferer for
Inlllly years from rhenmatism," says
W. 1I. Boward of Husband, Pennlyl·
vallia. Hr�t timcs she was unable to
,"Ovellt all, while at all walking was
I'ainflll. I presented ber with a bot­
tle of Ohomberlaiu's rain Balm and
lifter II few appllolltlolls she dlcld.d it
wa. the most wonderfnl pain reliever
she had ever tried, in fact, she Is nev­
er without It IIOW ann Is ut tltne� able
to wulk. An occnslOoul application
of Puw !laIrn keeps away tim puin
that she wos formerly troubled wIth.'
For .. le by AII,Druggl,t.
Felllul A Oure For Indlgllstloll.
I uee Cll�lDbcrlain'� Stomftch nnd
J..iver 'fnblets for indigestion nlHi Hnd
tbat they suit my cllse better than IIuy
d,8pepsia remedy 1 have evcr tried
and I have used many differant reme­
dlel. I,am nearly flrtY'one years 01
age and have lull'ered s grea�
deal
from llldigestion. I cnll cut nlmost
aOlthhig I want to Ilow.-Geu. \V.
,Emory, Ruck Mill., Ala. E'or sole by
All Druggist.
Board Waotet.
By murried COli pie with Oll�
child six years old. Olin furnish
ro.m if necessary. Address, P.
O. Box 108.
A persoll mlly be "a mountain
of flosh" ami stIll not lJe like a
volcauo-hot·headed.
\
Drll1't send to the drug store for
boue-set when you break a leg or
an arm.
The pugilist says all he asks for
is a fightlllg chance.
The ballk cashier may hI super·
stitisus, and stIli not believe in
all the signs,
'1'0 Oure A \Jolt1111 Olle noy.
Take J... llxntive Bromo Quinine 'l'nb­
le�s. All drugg.sts refulld the mUlley
if it t"nlls to oure. ):;. W •. Gruve's sign-
nture IS on each box. 260.
In. Imerlca McElveen
Pas.e. Away.
On )eaterda) afternoon, at her
home at Arcoh\, after lin illness of
two or three months, Mrs. America
McElveen breathed �r lust, The My 2·horse farm at Malden
fnneral will be held i'.t Lanes Branch, Ga., three·quarters
of !L
church to�daY. mile from Ellabelle, very conven'
The doceused was the Ul('ther of ient, saw nnd grist mill,
cotten
Mesers P. R. and M. J. McElveen gill, school, chllrah
and post of·
and the widow of, the late Wm.
fla� all three quarters of a Imle
IlcElveen, who has been d6�d of place. Plenty fruit aud healthy
eeveral years. She was a gOOd]
Come quick for a bar�nin.
woman aDd leaves a large number J. H. Thompson,
]If. D.
of relatives and friends to mourn
. Ellobelle, Ga.
Jaer loss.
I,EAVE TO SELl. L.-\.ND.
al-:ORGIA-BuLLOOIl COUNTY.
John Purrish as administrator of
the estnte uf Sam PUl'rish, decl.!used,
hns ill pl'Opel' form, applied to tilt! UII­
dersigned for leave tu sell tho Innlls
belonging tu �Ilhl deceasod, n1H1 suitt
:lllplicntion will be hennl Ull tht-\ Jll'st
1!toll�ay in February next.
'1'lus Jnn. 2m!, HIOfi.
s. L, �1001U�. Ordillury. (l.. ill"t' i;-;:j' r·
�,OLl ,,-,-0 ma'king �o·'
fI�')� (i ll\'�,ll':itl Ir:i8t:Ji.:e, the proprie-'>::: •... , Ii: oJ "':;; '�on:; of t:'0 WORLD'S
gre.atest Thr,oat and Lun:; nome-ely offal' you a tr.ial
bottle free through thoi!' ::l('v""tio,,(1 Druggist in your
town. For� our�IIJC f, COUCH CR A COI.D there's noth-
Ing half as good a3
.
'rlMllIm :FOIt 8,\1.1':.
Georgin, Bulloch Coullty.
Will he sol II beful'c the tlotlrt hOLise
door ill suit! OUtlllty, in tile oity of
Statesboro, between the logal hours of
sa lu, to the highest bitld'�r fur nash, 011
the first 'l'uesdny In ll�obrllnry Ilext,
the turpentiue Jlrivileges nn 40 8cre�
of rounll tilllbcl', locatiUli ill the 1515th
G • .?tl. district, on the IImlls of Nnollli
l1kius. Parties buying' will be given
a three yenrs lense 011 sume. l[ust be
out this year.
This J·lllluury �Ith, .1005.
,
W. O. Akills, Adlnr.
IOLEfiIiONlYA1ll>1Al�
fe, c''''''ren, .af......,... No .,,'af••
Spoiled Hllr Beaut,.
�lIrrlet Howard, 01" 209 W. M4th i:!t,
New York, at olle time had her booLlty
.polled with skin trouhle. She writes:
"I had Salt Rheum or Eozema (or years
llut notblng would cure It, until J used The
firm of J. O. Dellmark &
..aoillen'. Arnica Salve." A quick and SOli hilS dissoled partn8rsblp, and
..". healer, for cuts, burns and sores. I, BBone of the firm, have bought
..,,_t w. H. Ebls, drul
store.
the acoouuts and will be com.
1 Mr. M. C. Jones will open pelled to put
all in stlit that are
boo1at the Knight school hous8 not paid by February
10th.
Stilion on next Monday.
Respectfully,
• Jone8 ia an old teacher of ripe
D. W. Denmark.
rienae ,and' we are sure 'WI)) I Books will be fOllnd at old stand
,.Ii a fine echool at that place. in care of S.
J. Wilsoll.
SPEOIAL NOTICK
OOllJ:bs allli OoIds.
All coughs, ooids nnll pulmonary
COlli plaints tlhnt nro cllrnble nrequickly
cured by One Minute CouJrh Oure.
Olellrs the Phlegm, draws out the H1l1u­
matiun Ullll heals und 800tues the Itf­
fected parts, strengthens the III"IrS,
wards olr pneumollill. llurmlcss Illld
ple.sant to take. Suld by W. H. Elli •.
FOR
:rlce 60c and $1. 'BUUJ]S l,Uf�GS •
•••• SOLD Mill [�tr.i!Mii1mm(m [Ii' ;.'III••
W. H. ELLIS. St�tesboro�_Ga.
STATESBORO. GA., 'l'UEBDAY .JANUARY �4, 1905,
:- 1EI000na.ISTS' ILOOD
STILEETS UI WITI
8t. Pet'lrsburg, Jan. 211.-Thil
hu been a day of, Iln.peakable
terror in St. Petel'li:>urg. The
Itriker. t,f yelterday, Iloaded to
ielperation by a day of violence,
".fury alld bloodshed, arll ill a
Itite of ollAn "..urrection Rgeinlt
the !JOverll ment
A conditioll almost borderin,!!
on oiVlI war exilt in tbe t.error·
.trickttn Rnllian capital.
The oity il tinder martial law,
with Prince Va8i1ohikotr .. com­
mander ot over 60,000 of the Em·
peror'l orack guardl. Troopa are
bivonacklDg III the .treet. tonight
at nrioue placel all the Neveky
Proapeot, the majn thoroughfare
_
of the city.
On the Illand of Va.lilt Oatrov'
and in the manufacturing lectlon.
infnriated men have th"!wn, up
, barrioades, whlob they are hold·
mg. The Empre81 Doweger hal
hutily sought lafety at TlarBkoe
Selo •.where Emperor Niohola. II
illiving.
Mmister of the Iuterior"Sviu,o·
polk-Mil'lky pre.enteil w hil ma•
jelty lut night the InvitatloD of
..!- the workmen to appear at tho
Winter Palace thi, afternoon and
:reol!ive their petition; bllt. the
. Emperor'. advieep alreadf had
bken a dlCiliOD to Ihow a fiND
and relOllite front, and the Em·
pel'9r'S answer to 100,000 work·
, men try inK to make their wey to
the:tace
equare today wal a solid
arra of troope, who met them
wit rllie, bayonet and labre.
The'prealt, Gopon, Ihe leader
and ideal of. the men, III hil gold­
en ve.tll!enta 'holdiDg aloft the
.. oro•• and marohlDg at tbe head of
thousallds of wor.men throllgh
,
..... the Narva Gate, miraouloully 01-
.caped a volley wbloh laid low
half a bundred penonl.
600 KIII...D OR WOUNDSD.
The figul'l!' of the to otal killeo
or wounded at the M,IICOW gate,
at varlonl bridgel and illands
and at tbe w'inter palacl! vary.
The belt eatlmate il 600, although
tbere are exaggerated figuree plac.
ing'the number al high al 6.000.
Many men were, aocompanied by
tbelf wives and children, and ill
the oonfuBioll, which left no time
for discrimination, thll latter
shared the fate of the men.
The troops, with the exception
of' a IlOgle regIment, which IS re�
ported to have thrown down ita
arml, remainl'd loyal and obeyed
orden. But the blood whioh
orlmsoned the SllOW hal fired the
brallls and passions of the strikers
and turnfld womell as well u men
into wild b�ast; and the cry of
.. tlle illfuriated populace is for ven·
geance.
The sympathy o� the middle
8lua88 is with tile workmen.
If Father Gopon, the master
nlllld of the movement, aimed to
open'revolution, bi managed the
affair like a genius t br�ak the
Iaith of the people in "the Little
:Father" who," they were oonvinced
and whom Father . GOpoli had
taught them, would rIght the
wronga and redreel their' r;riev·
Incel. {lorky, the RU..lanllovel·
iii, exprelled'the opinion that to·
" day'l work will break thie' faith
\ of the people
in the Emperor. He
i.t Rid thi. eveDing to the AIIociat-
111 ed Pre.a :
me""8 have failed and that the III Ilpl al••
only re"led1li foroe•.
The lil'lt blood hll� been Ihad; I" I. III' Wlrk.
but more will follow. It II now It 188m. tha" tb. "All Night
the people agaill.t the opprellorl, Oluh" got in lome more of its
and the battle will be fought to work on Saturday night. The
the bitter end." loene of operation. was out at
The militury al}thoritles have a the cablD of Martin HodKIII, 001.
firm grip 011 every artery ill the ored, and Shack Hodgel, colored.
oity. At daybreak Guards rogl. waa the Itar performer.
ment., cavalry and illfantry, held It seeml that Shack, who II a
every bridgll aorlli' frozan Neva, muohly married ulRer, had tried
the network of oanall whioh inter· 10m. time ago to enter the room
lacee the city and 'he gate. lead-I of two of Martin Hodge'l girle,
illg. from the illdultrial Hotlon'l
wh? were,coolin. of hi.. He fail.
while III th" palace' square, at t�e ed ID the attempt, and it eeemed
ltorm oenter. were maBled' .dra. had appeared 011 the premil8s for
goonl, infantry and OOBlaoka"of lomo purpole agam. He wal
tjle Guards. loaught by the two girll and fist·
"arred frlllD the bridgel and ened.>with a rope; one held thl'
gatel, men, womell and cbildren
I end of a rope, while the other
cro.led the frozen river and ca· I put on the' la8h to thl! kinK's
nal� on the ioe by t"'OI aDd thl'l!es, taete Shaok would IJeg alit!
hurrying to the pal Ice .quare, plead, "Honey don't whip 10
whllre they were larB the Emperor hard," but the lelb would fall on
would be to hear them. hil writhmg ehoulden jUlt the
CUl) DOWN BY CO�SAOKS. lame. He Wal turned loose aud
The street approaches to t.he mado hIS \�'Dy
off ;ll short order.
equare were cleared by volleys and Oured HI8 Kother of Bbenwatl.ln
Cossacks charges. Men and wom· "My mother has been a snfferer for
en, infuriated to frellzy by the many years from rhenmatlsm," ••YI
lOIS of loved ones, cllrlled the 101. -w. B. Howard of nu�band, r.nn.yl.
dier. while they retreated. Men
vanll. "A_! tlmetl Ibe W18 un,ble to
harangued the crowds telJin I
move It all, while lit all walklnl W18
, g
I painful.
J pretlenwd her with a bot-
them that the Emperor had foiled tie of Ohamberlaln's Pain Balm .nd
them, and tbat the time had come '.fter a few applications Ihe dlclded It
to act. , " , I lOa. the moot wonderful plln relle,.r
Men hegan to build toarrioadel I
.he bad ever tried, In f.ct, she II nev·
in tile Novsky Prospeot and at I
er wlthout.t now ann II at,t.me. able
.h
. I to walk.
.An oooilional appbcatlon
o PI' POlut., U8IUg any material of Pain Balm keel'l away tha pain
�bat �ame to hand and eveu I that she WAS formerly troubled with.'
ohopping down telearaph polel.1I
Foroale by AIl,Drulrl.t.
FIghting, meantime, contlllned
'
�t varions pl,,?es, IOldien vOI�eY'1 "LIII,I IHIII,.109 and charglDg the mol! , .
The whole oitY,wal in a ltate of I N.
U. 11.. J: Mooney, appolllt.
pllnie. Women were running the 1
ed the followlllg officen at the
.t...etl leeking lost memberl of
lalt meeting of the Odd Fellow.:
their families.· I R. 1:1. to N. G., J. M. Mu�phy.
Several bnrrioadel were cllrried I
L. S. to N. G., F. T. Lallier,
by the troop�.
I. ('on. A. P. Kendrio.
.
Towards 8 o'clock in the even-I I. G.,
S. H; Prootor•
ing the crowds, exhaulted, begall
O. G., !. F. Fields:
to dtlperae, leavillg the military,! OhaplalU,
M. M. Lively.
III ponession. As they retreated
R. S. S. O. E. Oone.
up the Nenky J.>_rospect thA work.
L. S. S. JIIO. r Jon31. -
men put out all the lights.
Warden, S. A. Rogera.
'rhe little chapel at tbe Narv. .
V. G., A. T. Janos, appointed
gate was wrecked.
hll lupporten, al follows:
011 the K"mlllostov Iiland all R. S. to
V. G., Stanley Kittrell.
the lights wero extiogllisbed.
L. S. to V. G, T. F. Brallnen.
Feund A (Jnre For IndlJrt!8Uoll.
I IIle Chllmborlaln'l Stom.cb and
Liver Tableto for_ Indigestion and lind
tbat they suit Illy cal. betwrtlllln any
d,spepsia remedy I have ever tried
and I bllve used many dlffer.nt reme·
dies. I 1m nearly Orty·one yearo of
age and bave suffer.d a great deal
from mdlgestion. I can eat alnlO.t
anything I want to now.-Oeo. W.
Emory, Ruck Mills. Ala. For sal<' by
All Druggist.
Greatly In Demond
Nuthinl{ is lIIore in demand �h.n a
medicine which meets mod!ru require­
ments for n blood and system cleansf'r
such as Dr. Ksng's New Life'PiIIs. 'rhey
are just what YOH need to ourestomach
and IIvertroubl.. ; 'l'ry them. At W.
B: EllIs' drug Itor", 200., guaranteed.
l!Iuperlor Court Adjourned.
The call term of Bullooh Suo
perlOr court adjonrnid 011 Friday
at nuon after dlspoainll of several
civil -matters. The week had
been consnmed III the trioI of a
number of criminal cales and
there wa� I,ittle on the civil docket
that was ready for trial.
Slckenlnlf I!hlvePlD1( Flte
of A,ue and Malaria, oan be reheved
and our�d with Electric Bitw... Thll
II a pure, tonic medlolne; of special
bimlftt in malarlarlor It exertl a true
curativelnRuence on the dl••••• ,drlv.
IDII' It entirely ont of tbe I,..tem, It la
mucb to be preferred to Quinine, hav·
inl none of tblsdrup' bad after·elle.t•
E. S. Munday" of Beurletts, 'rex. write.
''It(J brothr was ver,.low with malarial
fe�r and jaundice, till he took Electrlo
Bitten, wblob I..ed bl.llte. At W. B
EJIiI' drug ltore; price {IOo, guaran·
teed.
'
·'Todai' iuangnraled revolu· A,t LapptOn Academy
Ion in RU'lla. The Emperor'.
.
-
re.tille will be irrevooable .hat-
• We ,I� �qulted w anllounoe
red by the Ibeddinll of IDnooent tbat Rev.
L. E. Waten will preaoh
,load. He hal altenated himlelf at Lang8ton Aoademy
Dear Jim...
•rever from hil people. Gopan on Sunday
next at eleven o'olook.
IIIh' _ tbe 'workmep to believe Th. o,burch re.CJ,P8Ilt
all to be prel.
It an Appeal di:reot to tKe 'Lit. eni that ean
attend. ,It il ex.
e, 'PM;!iIlfo'-Wo.uld be. heeded. They' pllllted tliat the� 1{ill ;.be pre.oh.
ve Ileen undeceived. Gopon il ing at thllt plaoe regularly
tWIC8 a
w c:onvillce�' t bat pp.o9�1 ��,ntb 'lt�rQ ftcr.
i
"", ... ,
-
,\- , ......;
PUOGUAI)I
Ullion nteeting to be held Wil,h
the Stateeboro Baptist church JOh.
uary 27-29 100ft.
":'lfllID.lY-
10:80 a III, Devotional meetillg
-'I1J Oobb.
11 a m, Sermon-J J lIImer.
2 :30 p DI, Is christian giyiug UII
aooount of worlhip, binding 01,
all?--J W Witherington aDd W
o Parker.
8:15 p m, The home and SUII'
day 8chool as faotors ill religious
hfe-B F Hogan alld G F Em •
mett.
-S.lTURD.lY-
9 :30' a m, Devotional meetlllg
-·W 0 Daney.
-
10 a m, The ideal ohuroh memo
ber-W H Cone and I;>r A H Sta·
pier.
11 a m, The mwionary obliga.
tion, to whom ,Iven--J S MoLe­
more and J B COile.
2 :80 p m, What doel it meau
to be acquainted with Jelnl'­
William Hureey/followed by di••
cnuion.
�8UND"T-
11 a m"Serm.n. '
'"8:80 p m, sundii'sohool! mala
'!I�ting.
� �, .� .
OLIVER'S
PRICES
FOR
aD 'DAYS
E;verything in the Store
to go at a Cut· Prioe.
Dry GOO.18 Sal...
nell's. P"lIts
ta.oo kind going for
4.00 kind going for
5.00 kind going for
Dress 'Goods.
The best Calicoes
The' best S I homespun, yard
wide
5c
Goods worth *1.25 & '1.10 at '1.00
AIUl.OO goods going'at 8:;c
All 7iic goods going at 50c
All 50c g(lods going at 38c
All 85c goods going at
5c
5c
Dc
12.
9c and lOe
The best check homespun
Mattress tick
Feath6r tick (the best)
Percals going at
10c Bleaching for Sc
(jlo',lllIle �.Ie Slioe Salc.
$1.50 kind going at
2.00 kind'gqing at
3.00 kind going at
Stetson and Crossets shoes
-
10 pel' cent. off.
t1.Go
1.50
2.26
'8.00 l:)uits going at
11110. Suits going at
'12.60 Suits going at
(116 Suits going at
$18 Suits going at
€I 5.00
7.50
8.60
10.00 ..
12.00
Lau�le,,' SWclltcrS.
'*2.50 kind going at
3.50 kind going at
·
....4.00 an<U5.00 for
$1.50
2·90
8.00
Come and buV anything
you want at 'a
Reduced Price
,
"
'.
YOURS TO PLEASE,
